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FATAL WRECK — A 93-year-oid Snyder man, J.C. Snyder a t the intersection of U.S. 180 and FM 1611. 
Dowdy, died this morning from injuries sustained Services for Dowdy are pending at Bell-Cypert- 
foilowing an 8:15 a.m. two-vehicle accident west of Seale Funeral Home. (SDN Staff Photo)

WTC trustees set for special 
budget session this evening

Dr. Harry Krenek, college 
president, is expected to present 
a budget proposal to trustees to
day in a sp^ally< aH ed  board 
meeting at Western Texas C<d- 
lege.

The meeting is scheduled for 6 
p.m. in the board room.

Trustees set the meeting at 
their May 14 regular session 
after learning a tentative budget 
could evoke the threat of a 
rollback election.

Krenek had told trustees dur
ing that meeting that a proposed 
budget of just under $6 million 
would leave a shortfall of an 
estimated $380,(X)0 a t current tax

School finance...

revenue, if trustees want to give 
raises. The current tax rate set 
by the c o l l ie  is, .1964 cents per 
$100 vatwtion, Iwving an effec
tive tax rate (A .1705. The college 
cannot raise taxes more than 8 
percent over the effective rate 
without being subject to a 
rollback. An 8 percent hike would 
be .1841 cents per $100 valuation.

However, Dr. Krenek said this 
morning that one proposed 
budget he plans to show the 
board this evening does not ex
ceed the 8 percent hike over the 
effective rate and would still in
clude raises.

Trustees have voiced their con-

Senate override 
effort falls short

AUSTIN -(AP) — Despite the 
threat of a court-written school 
finance reform plan — and lapel 
buttons warning “Here come da 
judge!” — senators who back a 
vetoed reform bill failed in an at
tempt to resurrect the measure.

An angry and dispirited Sen. 
Carl Parker, bill sponsor, said he 
didn’t know if he would try again 
to override Gov. Bill Clements’ 
veto.

“Not unless some of the people 
who flaked off today come and 
ask me to,” Parker said Tues
day. He abandoned an attempt to 
override Clements without a vote

being taken, after an alliance of 
Senate Republicans and Hispanic 
Democrats opposed the effort.

“You’re all playing your little 
political games and I’m sick of 
it,” said Parker, D-Port Arthur.

He flung his microphone to his 
desk after withdrawing his mo
tion to enact the bill over 
Clements’ objections. The gover
nor opposed lawmakers’ plan to 
pay for school finance reforms 
largely through a half-cent sales 
tax increase.

“ I care about little children 
that can’t speak English, that are 

(see SENATE, page 10)

SHS releases grid 
schedule for 1990

Wreck injuries 
fatal to pioneer 
county resident

A 93-year-old Snyder man, J.C. 
Dowdy, sustained fatal injuries 
th is  m orn ing  in a two- 
vehicle accident west of Snydo* 
at the intersection of U.S. 180 and 
FM 1611.

Dowdy, a retired employee of 
Von R o e^ r Seed Farms, died 
after the Ford pickup he was 
driving collided with a Grimmett 
B ro thm  gravel truck operated 
by 71-year-old Virgil Allen of 207 
24th St.

A resident of Scurry County for 
more than 92 years. Dowdy was 
pronounced dead a t 8:35 a.m. a t 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. Allen 
was being treated for minor in
juries in the hospital emergency 
room and was expected to be 
released. Dowdy was takm  to the 
hospital by Snyder EMS and 
Allen was transported to the 
hospital by private vehicle.

Dowdy was traveling east on 
U.S. 180, and the gravel truck 
was traveling north on FM 1611. 
DPS Trooper Don Massey of Mit
chell County said the truck had 
stopped at the intersection and 
then pulled into the intersection 
into the path of the Dowdy 
pickup.

Dowdy re tired  from Von 
Roeder Seed Farm  in 1987 after

working for 31 years. During 
Wwld War II, he had worked a t 
the Fluvanna Gin.

At the M^rqh 31 chamber of 
commerce banquet. Dowdy was 
recognized as the citizen present 
who had lived in Scurry County

(see FATAL, page 10)

J.C. DOWDY

While Snyder High School 
moves into a new district for the 
upcoming school year, the varsi
ty Tigers football team will see 
some familiar opponents, in
cluding an old rival.

The 1990 football schedule was 
released this week by Athletic 
Director David Baugh.

Snyder opens the 1990 cam
paign on the road Friday, Sept. 7, 
against the Lobos of Monahans — 
one of two former District 4-4A 
opponents the Tigers will play.

The home opener follows on 
Friday, Sept. 14, as Snyder enter
tains Clyde in Tiger Stadium. 
Snyder’s next opponent will be 
Littlefield on the Wildcats’ home 
turf in a Friday, Sept. 21 meeting.

The Black and (]iold then enjoy 
a two-game home stand before 
opening District 2-4A competi
tion. Snyder hosts District 4-4A 
defending champion Big Spring 
on Friday, Sept. 28, follow^ by 
the Seminole Indians on Friday,

Oct. 5.
Loop competition begins 

Thursday, Oct. 11, as the Tigers 
travel to Lubbock to tangle with 
the Estacado Matadors. They 
return for consecutive district 
home games against Levelland 
on F r i^ y , Oct. 19, and Lubbock 
Dunbar on Friday, Oct. 26.

The Tigers finish the regular 
season on the road, traveling to 
Frenship on Friday, Nov. 2, and 
to Lamesa in the revival of an old 
rivalry on Friday, Nov. 9.

What does Snyder football 
coach David Baugh think of the 
new schedule?

“Well, I’m not tickled to death 
to be playing on a Thursday night 
(against E stacado to open 
district play), but it’s better than 
Saturday,” he said.

All the varsity non-district 
games are scheduled for 8 p.m. 
kickoffs while the loop battles all 
commenceat 7; 30 p.m .

cem  that faculty salaries at 
Western Texas rank 48th out of 49 
public community colleges in 
Texas. „ .

Krenek said today that pro
posals include tuition fee in
creases of $2 for students living 
in the district and $3 for students 
residing out of the district. The 
p ropos^ budget also indicates

(see COLLEGE, page 10)

Medrano is 
found g^uilty

A 5-man, 7-woman jury in 
132nd District Court took only 40 
minutes Tuesday afternoon to 
return a guilty verdict in the trial 
of 42-year-old Raymond Medrano 
Jr.

Medrano, 1900 Ave. I, was on 
trial for the attempted capital 
murder and aggravated robbery 
of Gilberto Jimenez of 1401 20th 
St. The jury found Medrano guil
ty of the Sept. 9 stabbing and rob
bery.

The jury got the case about 
3:45 p.m. Tuesday following 
about an hour of closing 
arguments by District Attorney 
Ernie Armstrong and defense a t
torney Jam es Clark.

The jury was to return at 1:30 
p.m. today for the punish
ment phase of the trial in District 
Judge Gene Dulaney’s cour
troom.

Medrano faces a maximum 
penalty of 99 years or life im
prisonment and a maximum 
$10,000 fine.

Medrano, who was indicted by 
a Scurry County grand jury on 
Oct. 2, was indicted the same day 
for aggravated assault of Ralph 
Torres. That charge is still pen
ding.

Snyder man wounded 
at foiTOier m  home

A 36-year-old Snyder man was admitted to Cogdell Hospital Tues
day night after suffering a gunshot wound at his former wife’s 
residence at 2306 30th St.

Moody Thomason of Route 2 in Snyder, was taken to Cogdell 
Hospital following the shooting which was reported at 9;20 p.m.

Police received the call from LouAnn Thomason, who reported 
that her husband had been shot. Thomason was taken to the 
emergency room at Cogdell Hospital.

He was admitted to the hospital and treated for a gunshot wound to 
his right arm  and lesser wounds to his left chest and neck.

Police investigators said four rounds were fired from a .38 caliber 
pistol which was loaded with alternate rounds of a .38 slug and bird 
shot.

Thomason declined to file charges, but police officers said the inci
dent could be investigated by the district attorney’s office.

Western Texas sets 
sum m er registration

Western Texas College will 
hold registration for day and 
evening summer classes on 
Tnursc&y, May 31.

Classes will begin June 4. Day 
classes will last six weeks, en
ding on July 12. Evening classes 
will last nine weeks and will con
clude on Aug. 2.

Classes will meet Monday 
through Thursday, with no 
classes on Fridays.

Registration hours will be 
from 9-11; 30 a m., 1-4:30 p.m. and 
6:30-7:30 p.m. in the admissions 
office in the Resource Center. 
Students must be present for 
registration and must have a 
Social Security number and cur
rent driver’s license.

Students who do not have ACT 
or SAT scores will be required to 
take the WTC placement test.

Placement tests are scheduled at 
9 a.m. on Wednesday, May 30, 
and at 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, 
May 31. This is a $10 fee for the 
placement test.

Students who have completed 
their junior year in high school 
may enroll for d e fe rr^  college 
credit through the early admis
sions program. Permission of the 
student’s parent or guardian and 
high school principal is required. 
Permission forms are available 
in the admissions office on cam
pus.

In fo rm atio n  co ncern ing  
registration and courses on the 
summer schedule can be obtain
ed by calling the college at 573- 
8511 during regular office hours. 
Offices on campus will be closed 
on M onday, May 28, in 
observance of Memorial Day.

The SDN By McQMeen

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Easy terms 
make it hard to tell what you can’t afford. ”

For the successful business tycoon of tom
orrow, personal computer and auto with in
itials for a name will not be enough to impress 
your associates.

The briefcase of the future, according to a 
survey of more than 1,000 professionals, will re
quire more than lizard skin. They will actually be 
small work centers.

Among the gadgets they say need to be built in 
are a fax machine, satellite dish, microwave 
oven, radar detector, a vision telephone, a VCR, a 
compact disc player and a remote-controlled 
device to activate a system back home to walk the 
dog

We only have one suggestion. Don’t take your 
new briefcase to the Infernal Revenue Seiwice 
audit.

Did you hear about the has-been Yuppie in San 
Francisco who ran a classified ad in the Chroni
cle. It read;

“BMW 78, 320i, good condition. Many new 
parts. Needs hood, fender, radiator, grill and 
door. $2,000.”

Richard Lambert, a geology professor at 
Skyline College in Lm Altos is an expert on the 
Earthquake of 1906. His California license plate 
reads, “06QUAKE.”

As you might expect, he is often asked the 
safest place to be in the event of a quake. He as a 
pat response; “In a stationary store.”

The only better advice we can think of is to be 
out of state

This bumpersticker was sighted on a battered 
1981 Dodge pickup near Coleman:

“Lifestyleof the Poor and Unknown.”

Q—If a  child is I t  y m n  
old, doss the d istrict court 
have teiadictioB  to ooo- 
skler child support?

A—Yes. Atthoogh aor- 
mally child support arould 
stop a t a f s  I t, the c o u rt, 
may order it to continue if . 
the child is still in Idfh 
schoiri.

In  B rie f

No date set
MOSCOW (AP) — The 

government plans to call its 
first national referendum to 
seek public approval of aa 
economic reform plan that 
could throw tens of millions 
of peofde out of work, Soviet 
offlcuib said today.

F irst Deputy Prem ier 
Yuri Maslyimov told a news 
conference that the govern
ment believes it must have 
a clear indication of public 
support before instituting a 
p ro ^am  that udll switch 
the country to a market 
economy.

Fight brewing
WASHINGTON tAP) — 

Some members of (Congress 
are telling President Bush 
he could face a heated bat
tle if, as expected, he 
re n e w s  m a jo r  t r a d e  
benefits fw  China.

Lawmakers from both 
parties have criticized 
China’s human rights 
record, since June 4, 1968, 
when Beijing massacred 
pro-dem ocracy student 
d e m o n s t r a to r s  in 
Tiananmen Square.

New farm bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

revision of government sup
port for dairy farmers and 
new regulations for the 
seafood industry are being 
included in the 1990 farm 
bill.

The House -Agriculture 
Committee completed work 
Tuesday (m the key portions 
of its dairy section (rf the bill 
that will set government 
policy on agriculture for the 
next five years.

Cocal
Century II

Century I I : Leadership 
class will meet at 7:45 a.m. 
Thursday in the Scurry 
County Museum parking lot 
to begin an agricultural 
tour.

FFA barbecue
The annual Snyder High 

School FFA Barbecue is 
scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Thursday at Towle Park 
Barn.

The event is sponsored by 
Snyder FFA.

Party plans
Parents of Snyder Junior 

High School eighth graders 
are to meet at 6:30 p.m. to
d ay  in th e  sch o o l 
auditorium to plan an end- 
of-school party.

Parents interested in 
helping should attend the 
meeting or call Marsha 
Carpenter at 573-4384.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday, 88 degrees; 
low, 6l degrees; reading at 
7 a.m Wednesday, 61 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 10.54 inches.

Snyder Area FoiWast: 
Tonight, mostly fair and 
mild with a low in the upper 
60s. Southeast wind 5 to 15 
mph. Thursday, sunny and 
warm with a h i ^  in thie mid 
90s. South wind 10 to 20 
mph.
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SIX FLAGS — Mrs. Debra Jadah’s foartli grade 
class presented “Six Flags Over Texas” Monday 
morning at West Elementary. Front row, from the 
left, are Kyle Sisson. Misty Williams, Rachel Bill
ingsley. Cory Trujillo. Joe Mac Cheyne and Larry 
Brown. Middle row are Angie Brener, Pricilla

Tavnres, Amber Lyle, Lila King. Jennifer Hum
phries. Michael Hensley. Harley Burnett and Tony 
Scott. Back row are Ben Brown, Teresa Early, 
Dustin Fish, M att Preston, Angela Ballinger and 
Brandy Isa ^ ll. Not pictured is Joseph Steakley. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

MADD: El Paso’s arrest, 
conviction record very poor

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 
Drivers stand a better chance of 
avoiding ag’est and conviction 
for dnmk driving in El Paso 
County than in comparable coun
ties, records show.

El Paso County trails Bexar 
(San Antonio), Travis (Austin), 
and Tarrant (Fort Worth) in DWI 
arrests along with misdemeanor 
and felony DWI convictions

COMPLETE 
LAWN CARE

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
PARTS SERVICE INSTALLATION 

DRIP SYSTEMS 
Automatic or Marnial Systems 

hr.Ue.C30W

Turf Master
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Lane L. Bower*
915/573-1533

220 29th St 
Snyder. Tx 79549

through 1969, according to the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety and the State Office of 
Court Administration.

“El Paso is probably the 
softest on DWIs,” said Ann Sledd 
Vigil, victims services coor
dinator for the state office 
Mothers g a in s t  Drunk Driving.

“Especially since El Paso is 
the only large Texas county that 
still uses pretrial diversion. That 
shows El Paso certainly search
ed for ways to get DWIs off 
peoples’ records — when other 
counties did away with deferred 
adjudication.”

Deferred adjudication keeps 
first-time DWI convictions off 
criminal records after offenders 
complete non-jail sentences. (Sn- 
v ic t^  DWI offenders do com
munity service and take classes 
in exchange for clean driving and 
criminal records. ■*»* ’A v ) » ‘

El Paso and Tarrant each have 
about 4,000 pending cases. Travis 
and Bexar each have about 7,000 
cases pending.

“Those numbers on pending 
cases need to be questioned,” 
said Nueces County prosecutor 
Dick Barry in Corpus Christi.

“These backlogs are due to two 
reasons; either prosecutors are 
not pushing cases or the courts 
and prosecutors are not pushing 
the defense attorneys to bring 
their clients to trial,” he said. “ It 
seems like El Paso is getting a 
reputation.”

Only Tarrant recorded an in
crease in DWI arrests last year 
while Bexar and Travis had 
moderate declines in DWI ar
rests since 1987. El Paso had the 
largest drop in DWI arrests, from 
3,823 in 1987 to 2,292 in 1989, ac
cording to state statistics. There 
were 5,033 DWI arrests in El 
Paso in 1965.

A f a ^ l C a m
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Tested as never before, flood 
control projects proved useful

DALLAS (AP) — A yew*6 
worth of rain in four m ontip
washW* ff!!t jeropB. 
hnmae and c a u s ^  some ^00 
million in dam ase in four stataa, 
bM exnarts n y  dam s and leveea 
built lunce 1960 prevented a  far 
woree catastrophe.

Downtown Dallas, for exam
ple, p ro l^ ly  would have been 
swarnpedM>y the Trinity River 
had five daian not held back 300 
Mllion gallons of w ater — enough 
to cover Rhode Island undo* 
nearly 2 feet of water.

“This would have been the new 
flood of record,” said Ron Ruf- 
fennach of the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers. “(Xir economists... 
think $2 billion in damage was 
prevented in the Dallas area 
because of these wator projects.”

Instead, water was held back 
or ch anneled  aw ay from  
populated areas, and flooding in 
Texas, Oklahcnna, Arkansas and 
Louisiana was confined mostly to 
rural, low-lying flood plains. In 
those areas, development is 
sparse, and agriculture and 
recreation are the (mly in
dustries.

Exact counts oi the damage 
are unavailable because many 
areas are still under water, and 
may remain flooded most (if the 
summer.

So far, 76 counties in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas have 
been declared eligible for federal 
disaster assistance.

But as water recedes in most 
areas, officials say it seems clear 
that given the record volume of 
water, flooding could have been 
far worse.

“A lot of the area that was 
flooded was agriculture area and 
much less populated than other 
p laces. And p a r tic u la r ly  
downstream, it’s safe to say a lot 
of people received an early warn
ing,” said Laureen Chemow, a 
spi^eswoman for the Texas Of
fice of Emergency Management.

“There’s no doubt it cc^d  have 
been a lot worse. The system 
worked as it was sui^Msed to,” 
added Carol Weathers of the 
'Trinity River Authority.

In Louisiana, the Corps of 
Engineers, which operates flood- 
control dams, warned tha t 
700,000 acres ol land could be 
flo()ded. With cleanup (^ ra tio n s  
under way, authorities count 
fewer than 110,000 flooded acres 
because levees held.

About 110 homes sustained 
damage in five counties, and 
counts from six others affected 
by flooding haven’t been made, 
said Janet Merritt, chief of 
disaster services in Louisiana.

Only two counties in Louisiana 
apparently will qualify fiH* a 
f^ e ra l  disaster d^laration, she 
said. Agricultural losses are 
e s tim a te  at $7 million.

Elsewhere:
—- In Oklahoma, President 

Bush declared 13 counties eligi
ble for disaster aid. One child 
was killed during storms, about 
500 homes were d am ag ^  and 
highways and bridges sustained 
about $8 million worth of 
damage, officials said. No crop

or Uveetoek losMS were reported.
— Di ArkaiWM, a  cooMiee

JbsY«—
d iiaster declaration, oo deatht 

reported, dbovt 500 houees 
damaged and Apdeidture 

were estiinated a t $4-8
million.

— In Kaneae City, 206 houses 
were deetroyed, 302 euetained 
m ajor damage and 2M minor 
damage after flooding, which has 
also covered 800,000 acres of 
com. Damage is estim ated a t 
least 15 million.

— In Mississipiri, 345 houses 
have been damaged by floodma, 
and cleanup efforts are w w  
underway.

— And in Texas, 13 people died 
because of the floods, which 
began April 15. So far, 41 counties 
have b m  made digible for 
federal disaster aid, and the 
Pede*al Emergency Manage
ment Agmcy 1 ^  received ap
plications for aid from 3,473 
Texas families.

Last year, 22 people died in 
flooding that made 89 Texas 
counties eligible for federal 
disaster assistance. FEMA paid 
out ̂  million in aid last year.

“It’s impossible to compare 
with last year a t this time,” said 
FEMA spokesman (Seorge 
Burgess. “We won’t know fenr 
sometime.”

What officials do know is that 
flood control techniques, tested 
as never before because of the 
record volume of w ater, helped to 
lessen the impact the UxToits.

The flood problem began in 
January and February when 
heavy rains drenched the 
ground, National Weather So*- 
vice hydrologist Ernie Cathey 
said.

“There was no place for the 
water to go,” he said.

R ecord  ra in s  con tinued  
through April and into early May. 
Dallas, for example, averages 
29.46 inches of rain a year. So far 
this year, the city has had 29.15

Bogus reps 
are bilking 
residents'

I
HOUSTON (AP) — ’The U.S. 

Census Bureau, already busy try
ing to track down residents who 
did not return census forms, now 
is having to contend with bogus 
“census takers” who may be 
bilking residents out of money.

Some re s id e n ts  in the  
southwest section of Houston said 
they were approached by pe<^le 
claiming to w<H‘k for the agency 
and demanding $50 in fines each 
for not returning census forms. 
Several said they paid the 
money.

The Census Bureau does not 
levy fines.

“What we woriy about are the 
elderly and those pec^le who are 
taken advantage of while trying 
to obey the law,” said Vonette 
McBride, assistant manager for 
field (^ ra tio n s  in the Southwest 
district.

If you're an employee of
Chevron

we need to talk.
Leaving the company with a big check from 
your retirement plan? If so, you need to find 
out your investment options right away. If you 
don't, a big portion of that check could go to 
Uncle Sam. We want to make sure you get the 
most out of your lump sum distribution. Call 
or stop by today for a free consultation.

Free Seminar 
Date: May 29,1990 
Time: 8:00 p.m.
Place: Reta's Cake Shop

Workshop: June 5 and June 12, 
at Edward D. Jones & Co. Office 
at 7:00 p.m.

T im  R ig g a n
4204 College 

573-4055

&S Edward D. Jones & Ca*

inchee.
The d ty  experienced its w ont 

fieodiog- ever in  wiicn
184.000 cubic feet of water per se
cond raced down the Trimty a t 
D ellas. The second higheet 
recorded reading was (hiring 
floods of 1942 — 110,000 cubic fbK 
per second.

But this year the peak was 
82,000, and hydrologiets estim ate 
that if not for the dams holding 
back the 390 billion gallons, the 
flow ra te  would have topped
200.000 cubic feet per second.

Still, the work of the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers has come 
undier a ttad i in Arkansas where 
(sov. Bill (Hinton has questioned 
decisions to re lease  large 
amounts of Red River water 
upstream  in Oklahoma. That 
w ater washed out Adds in Arkan
sas and threatened to crumble a 
levee a t Texarkana.

The c(Hi» is “ taking a second 
look” a t decisions nuuie in 
Oklahoma and Arkansas after 
Clinton’s complaintSv Ruffennach 
said.

Dr. G o tt
Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.Dl '

DEAR DR. GOTT: My 34-year-old 
son has pityriasis, for which our doc
tor says there is no cure. What causes 
the disease, and are there any new 
treatments that are effective?

DEIAR READER: Pityriasis rosea 
is an extremely comnMNi, harmless 
skin condition that usually causes 
consternation because it looks worse 
than it is.
. The rash begins as a “herald” ^Mtch 
on the trunk: an oval, slightly raised, 
scaly lesion. Soon ttereafter, other 
round reddish patches a p p ^ r, often 
coalescing into large, irregular, 
slightly itchy areas that may cover 
the body and the extremities; the face 
is usually spared.

New leskms continue to eppeir for 
days or weeks. Finally, out ol desper
ation, the patient seeks medtoat atten
tion. only to be told that there is no 
treatment, be patient, the rash will 
eventually disappear. Lotions and 
creams often help the mild itching 
that acedhipanies this skin ailment. 
The cause of pityriasis is unknown. 
The condition is not associated with 
any disease and, once toe lesions fade, 
t h ^  rarely return.

1o give you more information
about two other, more serious skin 
ailments, I am sending you a free 
copy of my Health Report “Eczema 
and Psoriasis.” Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $1.25 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. (30TT: The doctor is 
positive my husband has ocular myas
thenia, even though tests are nega
tive. What is this disease, and will it 
lead to myasthenia gravis? When my 
husband gets fati^ed , his eyes go out 
of focus and the lids droop.

DEIAR READER: Myasthenia gra
vis is a disorder of nerve-impulse 
transmission, leading to muscle 
weakness that can be severe. The eye 
muacles are commonly affect^ , 
causing periodic double vision and in
ability to raise the eyelids. Patients 
may also experience trouble swallow
ing and speaking, as well as arm and 
leg weakness.

Ocular myasthenia is a subclass of 
the generalized disease in which only 
the ocular muscles are affected; the 
rest of the body is spared. I am not 
aware that ocular myasthenia will 
progress to the more serious myas
thenia gravis. Both conditions are di
agnosed by blood tests, electrical
tests of muscles and the edrophonium 
challenge (intravenous administra-' 
tion of this drug leads to sudden, 
short-lasting improvement in myas
thenic patients).

The treatment for the two condi
tions is similar: pyridostigmine (Mes- 
tinon) or neostigmine (Prostigmin). 
Both drugs relieve muscle weakness 
by re-establishing normal nerve 
transmission. Myasthenia can be dif
ficult to m ana^. I believe patients 
with the condition should be under the 
care of experienced specialists, such 
as neurologists. In you husband’s case, 
the neurologist will want to re-test 
him to confirm or disprove the doc
tor’s tentative diagnotb.
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Bridge
by James Jacoby
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NOHTH 

_ A i t q B 4 
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A A W t
WEST 
♦  A w s a
* J 10t «
4 4
A J S 4 S

- e a st  -

V K 7 4 I
4 K Q J M S
A 9 «

SOUTH 
♦  J 7 «
H A S
4 A 9 7 S
A K Q 7 S

V hlnerable: N either 
D ealer. West

»NT

West * Nartb 
Pam 1 A
All pan

Bast
1 4

Opening lead; B  J
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Paying 
attention
By James Jacoby

This deal should cause even the best 
of us to do some soul-searching about 
our attentiveness at the table. After 
East’s logical diamond overcall of 
North’s very minimum one-club open
ing, South jumped to three no-trump. 
Although t to  was bull-in-a-china-shop 
bidding, an attempt at more sophisti
cation would have resulted in the 
same final contract.

West led the heart jack and dwlarer 
played low from dummy, winning the 
ace. Declarer led a spade to dummy’s 
king and a spade back to his jack, not
ing the fall of Elast’s 8-9 as West won 
the ace. West continued the heart nine, 
and declarer played low from dummy. 
(It was quite plausible that Elast might 
have started with only three hearts to 
the king.) West carried on with the 
heart 10, East winning his king and 
cashing his seven as South threw dia
monds. Next came t)ie diamond king 
to South’s ace. By this time declarer, 
having read Elast for five diamonds 
and four hearts, knew he would have 
to do some nimble stepping to take the 
rest. So he led the seven of spades. 
When West played low, declarer 
ducked in dummy and thra played a 
cliri) to dummy’s 10. (If Elast had only 
two clubs, it was odds-on that the jack 
would be with West.) Whoi that won 
the trick, declarer had the rest.

Wtjbplayed, but do you remember 
the opening rematk about attentive
n e ss  If West covers the spade seven 
with the 10, declarer has to win the 
tridc in dummy. He is then in the 
wrong hand and can no longer play the 
clubs to take all four tricks. ,

Jam et Jacoby's books "Jacoby aa Bridge’ aad 
‘Jacoby oe Card Gaines’ (w rittm  with b is fatber, 
tbe late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
booksUms  Bstb are publisbed by Pharos Books

O tsm, mmwoapwh CNmnaac assn.

Honey Do *» hear 
sewing tips program

H oney D o’s E x te n s io n  
Homemakers met in the home of 
ShirlQT Bullard May 17 for their 
regular rntmthly meeting.

Dorothy (Campbell of the Pat
chwork Squares Extension 
Homemakers presented the pro
gram “Master Volunteer Basic 
Clothing Construction.’’ She 
demonstrated different ways to 
sew hems,* Collars and zippers. 
Campbell also showed the group 
how to create a corsage out of a 
silk head scarf.

During the business meeting 
members discussed their fabric 
truck sale June 7 a t Towle Park 
Bam and the state meeting Oct. 
2-4 in Amarillo. They are current
ly wortcing (Ki a quilt to sell 
f e n c e s  on during the Scurry 
County Fair Sept. 19-22.

Members brought food for a 
hamburger cook-out.

There were six members pre
sent and three guest in d u in g  
Campbell, Vivian Cochran and 
Ruby Johnson. Donna Roemisch 
won the door prize. The club will 
meet again in September.

Clara Barton founded the 
American Red Cross in 1881.

BRIDAL SHOWER ~  Janetta Pylant. bride-elect 
of D arrell Krose, was honored with a bridal 
shower May 19 a t Colonial Hill Baptist Chnrch. 
P k tn red  from the left are Viota Pylant, her grand
m other; Jesse Mae M erket, hw  griuidmother:

Jaeqeline Freensan, her sister; Joam i Snider, her 
m other; the honoree; Ljmda Kmse, mother of the 
prospective groom; and Connie Km se, sister of 
the prospective groom. (SDN Staff Photo)

BRIDE HONORED — Shannon Meek, bride of 
Marcos Meek, was honored with a gift shower May 
17 a t TU Reddy Room. Pictured from the left are 
Amanda and Melissa Hicks, sisters of the honoree;

Debbie Hicks, mother of the honoree; the honoree; 
Janice Meek, mother of the groom; and Cecilia 
Meek, sister of the groom. ’The couple was m arried 
May 5. (SDN Staff Photo)
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Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 
building; 7-8 p.m.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 
building; 8-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th Street; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1; 30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Scurry Charter Chapter of ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.tn.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

P ark ; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-9410.

Israel was admitted to the 
United Nations in 1949 as its 59th 
member.

t. IB. II r«A» OIJI —1.. Mttb«ll. —vlM. .te
M T I T i m  c o n

Jan a  * -  I*  1130 -  3100 Noa. -  m a r s .  1*0
Jan*  I t  -  30 0 :3 0  -  13:00  Hon. -  T lla ra . *0
J a ly  « -  10 1 :30  -  3 :0 0  Hon. -  T k a rs .  *0

O a g la ta r  l o r  a l l  abova e la a s a o  th ro a o b  ■ C aa tlaa iao  lO a c a tlo n  -  3T3-03I1 a i t .  3*0

For Information On All Classes Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

*Te(C ‘Bigham
PHOTOGRAPHY

573-3622

K I D ’S  K A M P U S
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

To Our Sponsors..
...Thanks For Kicking in This Year

American State Bank 
Ciark Communications 

Grimmett Brothers Construction 
J&J Machine & Waterfiood 
Key Brothers Implement 

Kiwanis
Price Brothers of Snyder 

Snyder National Bank 
Sonic Drive In 
The Pizza Hut 

West Texas State Bank
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HAVE you 60T
ANy Ju icy cossip
PER ME.ELVINEy?

I MAS HOPIN' 
you HAD SOME 

PER ME

MONOIE I Y oung and Stan Oroko
MMM, 1 CAN'T 98CI08 ^aarMsaN a  h^ m skuko 
aANOMiCM on AMas*  aAt>

MAM SAlAO or boo SALAO...HAM salad 
or aso  SAUAP

M C LL ?  MAV6 VOU M AOB
UP v d u r  m in d  ?

iDKak*
•S-2i

GRIZZW ELLS® by BiUScbofT
FACE IT, 50MC PEO n.F OUFT

cam't meak Fua.

F IA NK A EB N EST» by ■abTbatas

f r > M »  A r \< | fWT ONLY' AOff IT 
Ma V P  l - o ^  M i t - f A S t ,  

f o r  M O f r  O f  T W A T  

v M #  w H ii- e  IT  n A f  

f 0 i N 6  T O V f 0 t > !
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A IL O  a  JA N IS 9  by Jlaw qr i*
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[AWMOA'IMEYeAYirAa 
THE TIME 0» TV/

vAMO$oOli>'

ISeE.'THPii&flAEAie^ 
MKCHM6 

100 MUCH TV/

DUM0. DUMA DUMP. PUM̂  
DUMP...

W INTHROP® by Dick Cafalli

H I/ I  VP^TO M AiCB
A  NEW FRIEND EVERV

DAV, A N D ...

‘•layt

r  DONfrKWOW...NO0DC3Y 
e s/E p  L E T M E  a e r  t h a t  

f a r  B E F O R E  <.
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BUGS BUNNYIB by W araer Bros.

HMMM...THIS GEYSER 
NEEDS A NAME .1 WONDER 
WHAT WE SHOULD CALL IT?

1

S-23-iO

ALLEY OOP<B by Dave Graae
VWMY DIONT A LLEY  j  I  THOUSM T 
CO M E B A C K  W IT H y ” AO/ H E  W A S

—  B r ig h t  b e h in d  u s :you ?
1 G U E S S  TH E 

G E N IE  W A S
right;

H E  S A ID  H E  P W N T /^
TH IN K  HE W AS U P /G E N IE ? )  S IT  OOMHJFOR/ 
TO  M O VIN G  A L L  /  W HAT \  T » i« v * S C ? » i' 

TH R EE  O F US~ . (. S E N IE ?  J  QUITE A  TALE !

P H IP P S ^  by Joseph Farris
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NEA PUZZLES
ACBOSS

1 Pul out of 
tight 

5 Dane#
8 Spoodt

12 Part of ttw 
oyo

1 3  -Cloar
Day

14 Exudo
15 C h u ^

» C ! 7 « b , .
17 Put on board
18 8howtor 
20 — counter 
22 Zola haroina
24 Church towar
25 Actor Backua 
28 Raataurant

bai
28 Coal unN 
30 PIxad

38 Clmrch room 
38IM f8laa  
30 Balrayar (aL)

40 Aktina info
42 Craving
43 H nrd^
45 Ringing

sound
47 Turn ovnr a 

naw laaf 
40 Cowboy’s 

ropa
53 Indigo dyo
54 Toko —
58 Cantor of

inwiQ
57 Boor 

Ingrodtent
58 Fo8m  cloao 

bahkid
50 Chock
60 — mator
61 Sacrat agant
62 Cut

Anawar to Praviout Puszia
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L iL J U u  u y u c * ]  
\3l̂ \n □ □ [ d U U U U U U  
[^ □ □ L IU U II]  [B U U ^ U  

□ □ □  y b i u [ ! j  
U LzJ^EJ liJL m L J 
U L J L J U m  i; j[ !] [ ! jL 9 [ I h J
[ S L ^ u u u ^  u u u u i u y

U L J L B L J  U L d U L J  
U L J L I U  U U U  

U L U L d U i a  □ U L i J ^ U L d L j  
□ [ d [ ! ] Q O U U [ ! ] U

u l i j u u  □ □ □
n r . i r i r ^  n : u : : j w  h i c i u

4 Hava dfcinar 
at homo (2 
wda.)

5 Oiarlaa 
8 Tkosala

offico
7 Coma any of

1
44
47

14

49

•4

8 Whirtybird 
landing araa 

OUnraal
10 Largaaaa

duck
11 Cubic muter 
I f  Conauma

i } 2 £ S T L .
aavara

25 Roaatbaaf aa

28 Adraaa 
ew ra

27 Spy’a photo 
modhmi 

31 Actor John

33 Oludy of cn8a
34 After Mon.
35 PooBc 

contraeUon
37 Roman road 
41 Joks

43

44 Partabiteg to 
a kidnay 

48 Otgaag 
48 Clayar

SO tha
Mood for 
Lova”

81 Caaipateat 
83 Lacgaarad 

matetaara 
88 Oharltteap

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry W right SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

a  «M kirN iA.iM .

LAFF-A-DAY

(a) laao to NtA. me

' V' ' * ' r

DENNIS THE MENACE

5?'

S23

I
I
i

n  KNOIU VUHAT 1 THINK, 8UT 
» KUMT MY MOm thinks 1 THINK! *
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Tents taken down; 
onslaufi^t never came

HARLINGEN, T«uia (AP) — 
ImnUgratiod oiddials iiavesbdv- 

^  plum  to put up to 10,000 COD' 
tra l Amoricain in toots a t a  South 

.Texas detontioa camp, because 
the expected wave of ssyhnn- 
eeekers never materiaUsed a t the 
border.

Oonunissioner Gene McNary of 
the U.S. Im m igration and 

' Naturalisation Service visited 
the detention cam p near Port 
Isabel In February and announc
ed a  “blits" to dUscourage illegal 
im m igration from  C entral

IfcN ary said he was prepared 
to qiend 911 mllUon to hold up to 
10,000 p e ( ^  in tents if necessary 
a t the S«7-acre Port Isabel Ser
vice Processing Center. H ie com- 
miasiooer said the plan also in
cluded Increased Border Patrol 
activity.

INS officials removed the tents

last Friday, said Red Somerville, 
deputy tflreclDr for the Harlingen 
» »  D istric t covarlng Ih e  
southernmost p a rt of the su te .

“The apprehensions w eren't 
there, so m at's the reason we 
w eren 't using (the te n ts ) ,'' 
Somerville said Tuesday. “If t te  
program  works, w e're luppy."

David Trevino, with the UJ5. 
Border Patrol intelHgence office 
in McAllen, said the number of 
u n d o c u m e n te d  C e n tra l 
Americans apprehended in South 
Texas dropped shortly after 
M cNary's crackdown announce- 
ment. /

“The tents sent a  very d e a r 
m easage," Trevino said.

A p p re h e n s io n  o f u n 
docum en ted , non-M exican 
a lie n s , p rim a rily  C en tra l 
Anaericans, dropped from 1,848 in 
January to 878 hi March, and has 
continual to decline, Trevino

Berry's World
W K&N

S A I D  “ R E A P  M Y U P S ? "  

\

YOU
^ A lS R E A D  

'ENVi

•  I9M b, NEA. me.

said. ' "
McNary on Feb. 7 said hie 

m essaM w ss that, “We’renotgo- 
ing to allow border crasU ng."

Sonw officials had speculated 
that dv il w ar violence In E l 
Salvador and uncertainty over 
the recent dectlons in KHcaragua 
would drive thousands of new un
m igrants northward. ^

But instead, the 
canqi's population begM  to 
the m idm um -security 
regular dormitories never

S;> and the tents never were used.
0  extra Border Patrol anente 

ever were tranaierred to Soutti 
Texas for the crackdown.

“P artly  it coidd be because the 
le didn't leave E l Salvador 

Le they th o u d it,'' said Robert 
Lang, an attorney with ttie 
A m erican B ar A ssociation's 
legal aid office for Central 
Americans in Harlingen.

Most aliens under INS deten- 
tion’are  awaiting deportation or 
hearings befinre im m igration 
ju ^ e s .

Tnere were 996 detainees, 
I»im arily Central Americana, a t 
the cam p on Feb77. On Tuesday, 
the cam p held 823 people from 
various countries, inchMing 317 
Salvadorans, 134 Nicaraguans, 
124 H o n d u ra n s  a n d  78 
Guatemalans.

Another 361 Central Americans 
were held Tuesday a t centers for 
fam ily groups and unaccom
panied juveniles in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. Those centers 
held 632 Central Americans on 
Feb. 7.

McNary said his crackdown 
was an enort to prevent a  rq;>eat 
of late 1988 and early 1989, vdien 
m o re ' than 50,000 C entral 
Americans icam e across the 
bw der to an)ly  fex* piditical 
asylum in ^ t h  Texas. The 
Brownsville area is the closest 
U.S. pwnt by land to  Central 
America.

Political asylum is granted to 
those able to {M*ove they a re  flee
ing persecution in their coun
tries. ’ jS--', -V-

MAY STUDENTS OF THE MONTH — n e s e  four 
have been named Students of the Moath for May a t 
Snyder Junior High School. F tmu left are. Joyce

May, 7th grade; Valnrie 
Jerem y WeDs, 7th grade; and 
grade. (SDN Staff Photo)

Dignitaries lobby for hotel
9

space during next sununit
HOUSTON (AP) — Hotel 

rooms have been assigned for the 
dignitaries and their entourages 
planning to attend this sununer’s 
economic sum m it, but the task 
wasn’t an easy one.

“It was a  very positive hatole,” 
said P h il^  von Hardenberg, 
general m anager of the exclusive 
Ritx-Carlton, which attracted re 
quests fnm i nearly every delega- 
non but the Japanese.

The July 9-11 meeting will be 
attended  by officials from  
Canada, G reat Britain, France, 
Italy, Japan, the United States, 
West Germany and a NATO 
delegation, creating a protocol 
nightm are.

“For us, it's  like a big VIP 
groim,’’ Hardenberg said. “We 
^  a  lot of extra th in ^  for them: 
We teach the staff Italian, pro
vide extra power, we’re  iHinging 
in 30 extra fax machines and ex
tra  tdephones and converting a 
lot of suites into offices.

“You have to understand the

countries that will be here will be 
run out of Houston that week," 
Hardenberg said.

The Japanese ddegation called 
the Inn on the Park the day Presi
dent Bush , announced Houston 
would be the site of the summit 
last December asking to book 
ro«ns, said John Blanton, direc
tor of marketing for the Galleria- 
area hotel.

“It’s b ^  kind of a frantic 
tim e," Blanton said. “There’s 
been quite a U t <rf debate and 
pditiddng, in term s of pem le 
trying to get the most desirable 
place in town. And, of course, the 
Inn (m the Park is one oi those 
(daces."

The hotel is a frequoit host to 
Ja(>anese business interests in 
HousUm since it caters to 
travelers, offering an authoitic 
Ja|>anese menu and breakfast 
service. The Canadian delega- 
ti(Mi, however, will be staying a t 
the Canadian-owned hotel.

The J apanese delegation has

resowatioiis a t the nearby J.W. 
M arriott Hotd.

“ The JafM nese delegation 
wanted the Inn on the P ark  as its 
first priority, but we are  now 
quite happy with J.W . M arriott 
and the accommodations they 
are  offering," said Jaiianese 
Consul-General Yasuo Hori.

’The Brifish won rooms a t ttie 
Ritz-Carlton, but the Italian 
prim e m inister and a sm all en
tourage also will be bunking 
there. The rem ainder of the 
Italian delegation will be staying 
a t the Wyndham Warwick, the 
o rg an ism ’ first clxnce for the 
Italians.

On The Farm Tre Service
(Goodyear Tires avaHable:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2Slh Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Aulo-Tnick-Fann 
573-4031

M E M O R IA L
D A Y

1 .6 7 3 . 8 7 sand&(
Reg.
4B7-5.87

^ V E 2 3 H
Beachcomber* For The Family 
Nylon and suede straps. Cool and comfortable for 
Summer days. Rexible sola. Colorful bedge design. 
Choose from assorted colors.

SAVE 20H-3444
OIrfs Or Ladles Summer Sandals
Cool snd comfortable for hot Summer days. Colorful 
straps with adjustable buckle for easy wear. Soft insole 
with flexible sole.

3 . 8 7 3 .8 7 ■ vurroav
SAVE 34H
Ladles Lsather Sandals 
Quality leather straps, suede leather Insole with 
comfortable padding. Easy slide-in styling, textured 
flexible sole.

Ladles Or Girls Canvas
Canvas uppers in lin assortment of colors, lexturad 
rubber sole.

9 . 8 7  la. 4 . 2 7  a.
SAVE 23H
Mena No Bxeusas* Boat Oxfords
l^ahion styling. Easy cars canvas upper. Longwaaring
rubber sole.

SAVE 21H
ChNdrans Character Sandale ^  ̂  ̂ ^ ^
Choose from Mickay or Minnie Disney character styles m bright fun colors. Soft cushioned insole with padded 
vamp and atraps. Elastic back strap, comfortabla sola.

6 . 4 3
SAVE 28H
Mans  Foolbad Sandala
Adjustable buckle strap. Cu.shionad Insola.
ligntwelghi sola.

s a n d & t ^

Wal-Mart 1272
4515 College 

Mon.-8at. 9 alm.>.9 p jn . 
Sunday 12 Noon-6 p.m.

-WAL-MART-
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.
E ro u e v —X e  our nSMon 

lol<MO«oryadwniM0MwnlniMck Monromr. X duo lo any unlmown 
roooon. an oeewood Mam M nm  oiollibli tor purchaaa WW Mm w0 
laaua a Main awok on laquiM. tor iha morenondloo to bo purenaood m 
Itio .Ola prtoo otoonmiar anaHitoli. or «M laM i«u a tUMlar aom •  a 
oomparaMo laduoMon In atloa Wb ru arui too rtohi to NmM quoniaioa 
LMUialtono »oW In Now Mtottoo

waLSkWT sTOMsa. wk.
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 28
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HURRY-LIMITED TIME OFFER!

MEMORIAL DAY SALE!
A V ^ t4 0 W -0 N = S E L E C J E D  GE A P P L IA N C E S ! Sale Ends May 31

s

90 DJVS SAUK AS CASH"
S p e c i a l  O f f e r  on GE A p p l i a n c e s '

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!*
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

_ - niiftirf---*-•----»- S4aWAA9 vP̂bs
IliliMIC# CtkWjpM MiV Af 0$$9$$9^ 9  MMiMf MMliV Jl  ̂9&F^.-9t
mmM r c e me n t m tf Im m a il tU m  $ 0  m ik  fiaaat a d m ta i e ____
A H a tm a itra m a a n h a ta ia U i a a i$_______m km m

Refr igerator  wi th  
“ ‘ ^  Out Counter

( L a r g e  C a p a c i t y
) 2  C y c h ‘ W a s h e r

( , t H e a v y  Duty  
 ̂ 4 Cyc le Dryer

Model TBXWZSML 
24.8 cii. ft. capacity: 7.65 cu. f t  
freccer. SpacemakOT’* door with 
extra deep porta-binx Quick 
Store"* Mn and Quick Serve* 
storage dishes.

>1,569“

Model WWA5800G 
L a t«  basket for regular loads. 
Mini>Basket* tub for snudi loads. 
Permanent prew cyde. 4 water 
levels. S wasn/rinse temp, combs.

<40800

Model DDE5S00G 
Permanent press/knits cyde.
S drying selrctionx Durable 
porcelun enamel drum. Remov
able up-ftont lint filter.

*30500

( ^  10 1 Cu Ft
Chest  F reezer

S p a c e m a k e r  I I I  
') M i c r o w a v e  Oven

4 Cycle Built  In 
)  D is h w a s h e r

Model CBIODL
Temperature Monitor warns if 
fteezer warms. Textured sted  lid 
and case, lift-out basket Tem
perature controL 42 M" wide.

*391 00

ModdJEM4H
.6 cu. ft. cavitv. Electronic digital 
display %vith clock. (Optional under 
the cabinet installation kit. Pub. 
No. 4-A0I9, available at extra cost)

*204"

Model GSD580K 
Pots k  pans cycle. Energy saver 
dry option. 10-year full warranty 
on PermaTufS tub and door liner 
(ask for details).

>31400

Circulaire  
A ir  Condit ioner ^ $ ) A

Circulaire  
Air  Condit ioner

Model AVD14AA
Hi-efficiency, 14,000 BTU,
10.0 EER 115 volts, 12.0 amps. 
4-way aiiHow direction. 3 cooling 
speeds. 10-position thermostat.

*72 4 00

Model AESI5DA
Hi-effidency, 15,500/15,100 BTU, 
9.0/9.0 EER 230/208 volts, 8.0/8.3 
amps. 4-way airflow direction.
3 cooling speeds. 10-position 
therm ostat Easy-Mount 
installation.

*621“

liVe bring good things to life.

M O RE THAN  
A PRODUCT
C l Ansi^er Center ‘ 800 626 2000

Quick Credit

Written Warranty Protection

Do It- Yoursell Help

Prompt Reliable Sereice

Energy Efficient, 
Easily Installed. Specialty Coolers

W indow  Coolers
Unlike air conditioning systems that recirculate 
dry, stale air over and over, Arctic Circle's 
evaporati oolers circulate clean, fresh air 
using as litue as V6 of the electricity required 
for air conditioning. That's up to 75% savings 
in electnc costs.

Ducted Coolers

EN4S5 *450"

A m k Circle ducted coolcn have a 5-ycar 
limited warranty on ciMnct leakage due to 
ruat-out which is backed by the industry 
leader with over 37 yean of evaporative 
cooler manufacturing experience.

( Bl ack Glass Door  
3 0  E le c t r ic  Rangi

( jP£ Cont inuous Clean  
o(o) Gas Range

Model JBSOSGN
Easy to clean upswept cooktop. 
One 8^ and three 6" Tilt-lock 
C'alrod* surface units lift up for 
easy cleaning. Removable oven 
door. Full-width storage drawer.

*35400

Model JGBCISGEK
Electronic pilotless ignition.
Black glass oven door with window. 
Separate broiler com partm ent 
Electronic clock and timer.

*4 7400

( j i £  Carry Cool
A i r  Condit io ner

Su p er f l i ru s t  
y y )  Air  Cond it io ner

Model ATP05LA
Hi-elTiciency, 5,000 BTU, 8.0 EER ‘ 
115 volts, 5.4 amps. Easy installa
tion. 10-position therm ostat 2 fan/ 
2 cooling speeds. Built-in handle.

>30900

Model ACMIOAA
Hi-efficiency, 10,000 BTU, 9.0 EER 
115 volts, 9.8 amps. Easy installa
tion. Energy saver switch. 3 cooling 
speeds. 4-way airflow direction. 
^sy-M ount installation.

>501“

fm m
AT) . B itUU 

• tu (if

Lang Tire & Appliance
1 7 0 1 25th B o b la n g  M . M . 5 73 -4 0 3 1

Chorga W



Boxer Rocky Graziano dies The Snyder (Tex.) Daily Newt, Wed., May 3S. UW 7

NEW YORK (AP) -  Rocky 
G raxiano, whose r ite  from  
“world’s champion punk’’ on the 
streets of the Lower Blast Side to 
w orld m iddlew eight boxing 
champion was cbronicled in the 
movie “Somebody Up There 
Likas Me,” has died.

Graziano, who put his dese’s
^  dose’s to woric after Ms box- 

career as a  TV pitchm an for 
(iroducts from yogurt and foot 
powder to dog food and auto muf- 
m rs , died of cardiopulmonary 
failure Tuesday a t New Y on  
Hosfdtal.

Hospital spokeswoman Diana 
Goldin gave his age as 71, but 
other sources listed him as young 
as 68.

He was hos|Htalized April 8 
after a stroke. He had a  heart a t
tack in February.

G raziano’s reign as mid- 
dlewMght champ lasted less than 
a year, but he became one of box
ing’s m ost p rau la r figures. 
“Somebody Up liia re  Likes Me” 
wins a  best-selling book that was 
m ade into the 1956 movie starring 
Paul Newman.

The wisecracking boxer later 
appeared fre<iu«itly on television 
as a sidekick to ciHnedian Bfartha 
Raye and in cimunercials. 

Growing up on the streets of

DeLeon rips 
’Rabbits 12-0

Brian H arris oi DeLeon tossed 
a  oneM tter against the Ralls 
Jaclonabbits as the B earcats 
coasted to a  12-0 2A baseball 
playoH vicUay a t Moffett Field 
Tuesday.

DeLecm is slated to m eet Wall, 
8-4 winners ova* Presidio in 
another bi-district battle Tues
day, as post-seas(Mi play con
tinues.

The B earcats got (mly six Mts 
but took advantage oi Hve Ralls 
errors aiM scored in four oi the 
flve innings.

The DeLeon club started  out 
strong with a three run first inn

New York’s Lower E ast Side, 
Graziano learned to steal before 
he learned to read.

Bom Thomas Rocco BarbeBa, 
the son of a  fonper boxer edm us
ed the nam e lig h tin g  Nick Bob, 
he ran  with a tough crowd. 
Recalling tbuie days la ter IflHfe, 
he called himsMf “the world’s 
diam pionpunk."

At age 12, he was arrested for 
the first tim e after be was caught 
M eaking into a  subway gum 
maShine. While on probation, he 
stole a Mcycle and was sent on

the first of three trips to reform

In 1986, a  friend took him to 
New York’s famous Stillm an’s 
Gym to see if he could put Ms 
street-fighting instincts to use in 
the ring.

When a  seaionad pro m n a d  
Antonio Fernandez bM t up the 
17-year-old, the kid swore he’d 
never box again. Two months 
later, however, he was back in 
the ring, this tim e fighting under 
the nam e of h is s is te r ’s 
boyfrieod. Rocky Graziano. He

won the M etropolitan AAU 
welterweight chamjptonaMp.

“The AAU gave me a medal 
whid) 1 hocked for $15,’’ Gra
ziano recalled  y ears la te r. 
“Maybe this is not so bad a  
racket after all, t  tMMî  I will 
give tMs a  shake.’’

Graziano turned pro in 1042, 
and in Ms 11-year career h « l a 
67-16 record with 52 knockouts. 
He was dected to the Boxing Hall 
ofFam einl971.

Funeral arrangem ents were 
not immediately known.

\ \

J

T  mf, - . -

COLLISION — R alb catcher Brandon Landsdown 
protects the plate against DeLeon base m nner 
Casey Stone in ZA baseball playoff action a t Mof
fett Field Tuesday afternoon. DeLeon cruised to a

-V-

12-0 win over the Jackrabbits and will advance to 
meet Wall la ter this week as post-season play con
tinues. (SDN Staff Photo)

By TW Am c lal aS Pr«w  
ABTIm s EOT

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Strong wiui a u u ^  run iirsi. inn- n  1 . 11 1
ing as Clay Stew art singled and o a s e O a l l  g l a i l C C  
stole second before being drivm  
in on a  Greg GcKsrge single.

Ralls hurler Rudy Salazar, 
saddled vrith the loss, balked 
home a score and and another 
oame in on awUd pitoh.

The B earcats Irad grew to 8-0 
in the fom th inning as DeLeon 
pushed four runs across in the 
stanza.

H arris struck out the side in the 
bottom of the fifth taking down 
Ulysses Zuniga, Ruben H«*- 
nandez and Ricky M artinez to 
end the game.

Snyder will host a  Class 4A 
basdball playoff Thursday a t 7:30 
as Pecos and Brownwood battle 
in a p o s t-s^ o n  tilt.

EastD tvIaiw
W L PcL GB

M ihvauka 22 14 .811 —

Boitaa *1 8 17 .581 2(4
Toroalo 21 20 .512 2(4
Clrveland I t 19 .580 4
Detroit 18 23 .830 8(4
BaHimore 17 12 .415 8 ^
New York 15 2 r .817 7

W atlN vIa iM
W L Pet. GB

Oakland 15 12 .188 —

Chicago 21 18 .800 2H
MinneaoU 11 17 .581 5
S a ttle 28 31 .818 7(4
TexM 17 21 .411 8(4
Califom ia 17 11 .415 10
Kanaa City 14 13 .318 11(4
Iheaday'a Gaaaa

Hania and Stom; 
andLandMiown. 

RaBi

Salaiar. M artina , Ham anda 
DcLcm i sia M -U  8 8

888 88 - 8 I 8

M ilwaiikee 3, Seattle S 
Oakland 3, Toronto 8 
New York 5, CMcago 2 
Baltim ore 10, Minneaota 2 
TeaMS.Baaton4 
California 8, Cleveland 2 
Kanaa C ity 8, Detroit 0 

Wedaetday't G am a

Rodeo boosters set 
yearly roping event

The annual reding to raise scholarship funds for the WTC rodeo 
program  is sch^u led  for Saturday a t the Scurry County Rodeo 
Association Arena on Gary Brewer Road and is sponsored by the 
W estern Texas College Rodeo Booster Club.

Entry deadline is Thursday a t 4 p.m. and registration may be 
made a t Brew ster’s Saddle Shikl.

The event is scheduled to begin a t 9 a.m . and will include tie-down 
calf roping for a three-head $50, team  reding in a round robin form at 
a t $100 for three head and a timed event championship which in
cludes a tie-down calf, a breakaway calf, one run in steer wrestling, 
a heading steer and a heeling steer for $100.

A steak lunch will be available a t 12:30 p.m. for $6.
Winners in each event will receive a Skyline buckle valued a t $600 

each.
For more information contact Bob Doty a t 573-8912, Aubrey 

Brewster a t 573-7175 or Keith Hackfield a t 573-6763.

C M cagodO nfM ) a t Baltim ore (Johnaon 2-2), 
7:25 p.m.

Kaoaa C ity (Saberhageo 2-2) a t Boaton (Har- 
ria 4-2), 7:25 p.m.

Taaaa (JaMcoat 8-0) a t Detroit (DuBoia 1-2), 
7:25 p.m.

New York (Leary 24) a t Minneaota (Drum
mond (M)),8:25 p.m.

Milwaukee (Wegman 2-0) a t Oakland (Moore 2  
2), 18:85p.m.

Cleveland (Black 4-1) a t Seattle (Haneon 23), 
18:06 p.m.

Tatxmta (Stieb 5-2) a t California (Abbott 2-2), 
10:35 p.m.
Ibaraday't Gama

M llw auka at Oakland, 3:15 p.m.
Kanaaa C ity a t Boaton, 8:05 p.m.
TexM a t Detroit, 7:25 p.m.
Chicago at Baltim ore, 7:35 p.m .
New York a t MinneaoU, 8:85 p.m.
Cleveland at S a ttle , 10:05 p.m.
Tofonto a t California, 10:25 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
E u tD iv io lm

W L PcL GB
28 15 .815 —
22 10 .570 1V8
21 U  .528 2
I t  10 .500 8(4
I t  20 .887 5
I t  21 .882 8

WeetMvWaa
W L  P et GB

28 10 .7»  —
10 20 .487 tVk
18 20 .878 0
15 22 .805 11(4
15 28 .285 12(4

18 25 12(4Houeton
TUeiday 'i G am a

Chicago 2, Cincbmali 1,18 innings 
Philadelplua 8, San Franciaco 2 
New York 8, Lm  Angela 2 
Montreal 8, San Diego 1 
St. Louie 8, Atlanta 2 
Pittsburgh 8, Houston 8 

Wednesday's Gaaos
Lm  A n g ^  (BelGlMr 23) a t Chicago (Haikay 

4-1), 2:20 p.m.
San Diego d ftuet 34) a t M o n tra l (Boyd 22), 

7:25 p.m.

M YEAIUILD 
Meta ZS. ^k le tfcs 15

Kevin Taylor had a triple and a single. Trey Gorman smacked toor 
base Mts and a  double. Rocky Gill, Michael HenslM and MIehaol 
Childs whipped two singles and a double each and Josh Ward sasaefc- 
H  five hits C h id ing  a pair ot two-baggers a s  the Mets outlasipd ihp 
Athletics Tuesdsy MMit.

Reynaldo H em anisa added a  double, Tyler W arren knocked four 
sitiglM, Tim Ervin lashed a  single and a double and Randall Price 
Mt two base rape.

Cory McDorman had a  triple and two singles for the Athletics 
followed by Larry E n^ish  with a double, J e ttn y  O rvantez with a 
two-sacker and a base Mt, three Mta each from Michael Diaz- and 
Adrian Vanderpool and two singles apiece off the sticks of Brandon 
Moore, Seth Roseon, John M artinez and Robert Jaram illo.

Will Hardin, Lane Umstead, Justin Guy, Roman M artinez and 
Bebos M artinez each collected p single.

LITTLi!: LEAGUE 
Indians 4.G laatoS

Jay Don Griffin slapped a double and Toby Deice rapped a base Mt 
as the Indians slippe(l past the Giants Tuesday night.

Danny Menges and Jason Stearm er each tagged a single for the 
Giants.

Athletics 13. Yankees 3
Richard Halford contributed a homer and a single to help the 

AtMetics over the Yankees Tuesday.
Eric Lang popped a (jkNible wMle Louis Silva, Josh Holder, Kevin 

McCasland, Jason Rodriguez and Jerrod Rinehart notched a single 
each for the winners.

The Yankees were paced by Pete Garcia and Beau McLeod with a 
base Mt apiece.

FARM LEAGUE 
Giaata 18. IimUs iis  8

The Giants ran past the I n ^ n s  Tuesday with Christopher 
Rodriguez knocking a triple and a  single, J«-em y Skellinger adding 
a three-sacker of his own, Jam es SMelcte pounding a double and a 
base Mt and Daniel Hernandez and Scott Coward contributing a pair 
oi singles each.

G r^  H errera, Josh Harbin and Jim m y Murphy punched a single 
apiece.

Casey Fitzgerald’s two Mts paced the Indians and team m ates 
John Purcell and Ben Boyd each added a Mt.

Athletics 18. Yankees 11
Kyle Callison ripped one each sin^e, double and triple, Wesley 

Neely and Ra^ Romero blasted a tw o ^ iw e r each, Sam B e^ ll lash
ed a pair of singles and Mark C^ave, Chris Halbert and Jacob Tovar 
knocked singles to supply the AtMetics with enough offensive punch 
to beat the Yankees T u e ^ y  evening.

Joe Mac Cheyne and Renee Garza smacked triples for the 
Yankees, Troy Allen and Anthony Martinez contributed a double 
each and Jason Bawcum and Robert Woods Mt singles.

JUNIOR TEENAGE LEAGUE 
Buffs 18, Dodgers 2

Winning pitcher Raymond House rapped out three Mts as the Buffs 
blasted Um  Dodgers in Junior Teenage League action Last Thursday.

Jason McAden smacked a single and Raymond Ware and Brad 
Hart each tagged a base Mt.

Chris Mitchel knocked a single for the Dodgers.
Buffs 7. Rebels 3

The Buffs posted their tMrd win against no losses as Raymond 
House struck out 17 batters and smacked a single.

Brad H art nailed a pair of base hits wMle Raymond Ware, Brian 
LiclMg uodiHoMBe rippetia single apiece.

Gabriel Rodriquez sla|q>ed a single for the 2-1 Rebels.

Pittsburgh 
PtuUdeiphu 
M on tra l 
New York 
(2iicago 
St. Louis

(Snciniiati 
L a  Angela 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
San Francisco

Z r U

DIVISION I
Electric Blue 14, Pop Rocks 12

Jenny Smith and Calley Parks had hits to lead Electric Blue to a 
win over the Pop Rocks Tuesday in girls softball action.

Darcee Purcell slapped two singles and Stephanie Perkins scored 
twice for the Pop Rocks.

Bubble Gum Babes 12, Coral Cuties 8
Laurie Huddleston knocked a homer and winning pitcher Mandy 

Hess ripped a pair of singles to lead the Babes toa  3-0 season mark.
Pam ela Brace a c c e p t^  the loss fcN* the 0-3 C ities.

DIVISION II
Wrecking Crew 18, Kool-Aid Kids 14

Winning pitcher Jaim ie Brown bashed a triple and a  double while 
Stephanie Willinburgh slam med a double to pace the Wrecking 
Crew.

Joshelyn Helm, Melanie Kidd and Donnis McHaney punched a 
single each.

Haley Ingram smacked a homer and a single for the Kids followed 
by Melissa Davis’ triple and base hit, a tw o-tegger and a single each 
frxun Linlev Rinehart and Shana Fisk, a pair of singles from both 
Brandie Gill and Monica Harbin and a hit by Rebecca Fisk.

Flamingos 18. Dynamites 7
The Flamingos’ Stephanie Hernandez popped a home run and a 

single, Connie Payne slapped a triple and two base hits and Katie 
Potts added a thre^sacker in the win.

Kara Kemp and M arissa Wilson each had two doubles and Amy 
Vaughn and Jessica Perkins lashed a single apiece.

NBA glance
B ; The A iM datog P ro *

A B T IoaE D T  
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(B a lM -T )

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
CUcag* vs. DHraH 
SuMay. May 28

Detroit 88. Chicago 77 
Tha Say. May 22

Detroit 182. CMcago 98, Detroit la d s  a e ria  2-0 
Saturday, May 28

D etroit at (%icago, 2 p. m.

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Pbseala va. Parttaad 
Ma d ay, May 21

Portland 180, Phoenix 88, Portland leads ae ria  
1-0

Wednceday,Mayt2
Phoenix at Portland, 10p.m.

Friday. May 28 
Portland a t Phoenix, 10 p.m.

Softball event 
is scheduled

The F irst Velasquez Plumbing 
Softball Tournament is scheduled 
for Saturday and Sunday in 
Snyder’s Winston Park.

Entry fee for the event is $100 
per team  and tropMes will be 
presented to the individuals on 
the top two team s, the team s 
finisMng first through third, a 
ten-man all-toum ey squad and 
one MVP.

For more information c<nitact 
B<4>by Velasquez a t 573-6347 
bef(x% 5:30 p.m. and 573-6347 
after 5:30 p.m.

Send your story (250 to 300 words)
To SDN Super Heroes, Box 949 

Snyder, TX 79549
Tell us about this special person 

and the good things he or she 
does for others.

TIRES
B ecause So M uch Is 
R id in g  O n  Y o u r 
Pocketbook...C all U s 
F or A Q uote O n Y our 
Next S et O f Tires!

MCCORMICK MARKETING 
2401 Ave. Q 573-6365
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■ u n e e  sd ia D u u cs  
u w o a o im in n n i
..................................... .m
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SdBjnpv^nN................................ m
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.............................................<M
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LieriB,pwwwd........................................... a t
Ow4«niw*s.p*wwd...................... a t
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MTttMoajr.
AB a *  a rt catk uaiaa
— » with H w e v t e  M ljr

t k a  P a U ta ta r i t  aM  ra ^ N a iib ta  ta r c a iv  OBH
— . typoyapWea] tm ra , «r aagr 
liaaal wrar llwt owy accur tarttHT dMa la ear- 
ract It ia ttw nait iaaaa altar tt la braagM to Wa
ftttdBtiQB

nUMMt
The Snydar Dally Naara canaot be raapeoaibla 

far more than one laearrect inaartioB. daiaw  
caoBOt be caaahlarad ualaaa laada aritMa Ibrae 
dayi thaa date af first pabUcatiaa. Na aUaaraaoa 
can ba oiade a ta a  enara da aat auitarlally af- 
fsct tha vakw af the adsartiaaaieaL 

AHnataftoaraardarsBaBtbeaeenaapealedby 
caah, check ar Biaaey ordar. Deadhae 4:W p.iB. 
Maaday tbraagh Friday priar to aagr day a( 
pubhcatina. DeadUaa Staalay *  Maaday, 4:4t 
p.m. Friday.

a»ECIAL: Perm, $30. Cut in
cluded (short hair only). Ask for 
Lulu. 573-0188,

NEW 5* Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See a t Teal 
Carpet, 5013 College.

Stoall Massey Ferguson 165 
tractor, 50 HP p n ^ n e  con
tinental engine, good condition, 
$2500.573-8128.

070
LOST & FOUND

090
\( f H lC lE S

1979 Chevrolet Caprice CHassic, 
all electric, wire wheels, ex
cellent stereo. 1980 Buick Elec- 
tra, all electric. Both good, 
clean work or school cars. Clall 
573-4284 after 5 p.m.

*88 FORD TEMPO GL8. Clean & 
perfect condition, low mileage. 
Great for graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See at (Hark Com
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

72 FORD ton pickup, 390. 573- 
9076.

FOR SALE; 1988 Beretta, take 
up payments of $198 per month. 
573-0937.

FOR SALE; C lean 1970 
(Chevrolet short/wide CST ton 
pickup. Fresh 350 with 400 T.H. 
Grood paint, new tires on Ralley 
wheels. See a t Quick Auto, 811 
25th or call 573-6228 after 7 p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

LIKE NEW 1987 pickup, 
(Chevrolet Silverado 10. Low 
mileage, call 863-2221.

MUST SELL! 1967 Mustang, 
good condition. 573-2160.

One-Owner 1965 Dodge Ram 150 
SE, low mileage pi<^p. $4400. 
Like new Frigidaire (riive color 
refrigerater-freezer. $300. 573- 
2818.

1977 TRANS-AM, Black, T-top. 
Make offer. 573-4441,573-8614.

W  Z24 Cavalier, excellent con
dition, loaded. $9100.573-1271.

A GREAT BUY! 78 Chevy 
Silverado pidnm  ^  ton, 350 
engine, good tfres, $1500 or 
make offer. See a t 311 34th in 
backyard weekends or after 
S;30. CaU 573-1468.

1965 BUICK ELECTRA with aU 
options. Excellent condition. 
$6500. 915-573-7418 or see a t 2805 
S4th.

REWARD: Lost Wilson Staff 5- 
inxi a t WTC golf course. 573- 
9343,573-4178.

STOLEN-REWARD: Freedom 
II 20” bike. Light green frame, 
white handlebars, white seat, 
white mags. Purdiased from. 
Western Auto for my son’s 
Christmas present. Stolen while 
spending the night with a friend 
Sat. a t 2801 Ave. T & 28th St. 573- 
1266,210441st.

110
MOTORCYCLES

1983 SUZUKI GS550L, 2891 
miles, bought off showroom 
flora* in ’87. $1200 negotiable. 573- 
7000 after 4 p.m.

150
BUSINESS  SERVICES

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete &
carpenter work. Storm cellars, 
metal bldgs, ft roofs, curb ft gut
ter. 20 years’ experience. 573- 
8786.

E X PER IEN C ED  m owing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t work? Call NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
reflnishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

HANDY MAN ft WOMAN! 
Lawn care, painting, roofing, 
evaporative coirier sravicing, 
housdceeping, locksmith work. 
573-3381.

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING or 
do you need a  new roof? Free 
estimates. All work guaranteed. 
573-8151.

LAWNMOWER TUNE-UP 
SPEOAL. $21.95 (Riders Ex
tra). Call Kerry Bredraneyer, 
573-9642.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classif ied Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
 ̂ ( 4 : 0 0  p.m Friday for Sunday & M o n da y  paper) .

M l I U  \ H M  1A S S I K I K I )  \ [ ) (  1  S I O M K K S  
\ l l  \ d s  .ir»- l a s h  unl t>^s c u s t o m e r  h a s  a n  

e s t a b l i s h e d  a c c o u n t  w i t h  T h e  S n > d e r  l » a i l \  
N e w s  \ d s  m a >  b e  t a k e n  o \ e r  t h e  p h o n e  s o  t h a t  
t h e \  m a \  h e  p r c K e s s e d  h u t  p a \ t n * * n t  m u s t  t)e 
m a d e  p r i o r  t o  p u b l i c a t i o n

161
POSITION WANTED

ABLE TO WORK days sitting 
with the elderly. Sat. or Sun. off, 
references. 573-8974 anytime.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

ASK US about the special rate 
on servicing evaporative 
coolers. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 
573-5117.

ACME BUILDERS. AU kinds of 
roofs: residential, conunercial, 
concrete, foundations. 573-1103, 
licensed ft braided.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALLS73-2S89.

BURT’S WELDING ft CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, metal roofs, 
metal fences, bams, carports, 
patios, storm cellers, etc. 573- 
1562.

BEST UPHOLSTERY ft TRIM. 
Commercial ft Residential Fur
niture. Auto Interiors, truck ft 
boat seats. 573-4122, 4108 (Al
lege.

Liv)ngroom..$25
Bedroom ...$20

Furniture C leanir^  & 
Drying W et C a r ^
*Wt R«it CarptI or Rmi Df|m

573-3930
573-2480■ - _«

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed ft vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or smaU, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. QuaUty 
Service aU machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

PR IC E -D A V IS  CON
STRUCTION. Metal buUdings, 
metal roofs, carports ft patios, 
decks ft landscaping, several 
varieties of fencing, concrete 
work ft septic systems. 573-0669, 
573-2332.

QUALITY LAWN SERVICE. 
We do more for less. C^U for 
estimate. 573-2245 or 573-9603.

R ftJ  CO N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpraitry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. C!all 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs , 
rototiUers, trinuners. 115 Peach 
St. 573-6225.

— - ■ T — '■ ' — —  ■

REASONABLE: No yard too 
big or too smaU. Mow, edge, 
trim, etc. Free estimate. 573- 
5218.

TOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Home, Yards, Trees. 
Cockroaches, Fleas, Ticks, 
Ants. 573-2119 night or ̂ y .

W EST TEX A S CON
STRUCTION, Breckenridge, 
TX. Painting, carpentry, win
dows, flora* coverings, roofing, 
leveling. Mastic T-Lok vinyl 
^ s te m . CaU locally. Hank 
E rn e s t , 573-1243 or collect, 1- 
817-559-3704.

IS YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
Housebuilder, cabinet makar, 
home repairs, add-ons, Min
tin g , rem odeling . F R E E  
ESTIMATES! I References. 
Doug Coonrod, 573-7006.

160
EM P LO Y M E N T

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. TV-1146.

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info caU 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6a.m.-10 p.m., 7 days.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R 1146.

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
Maid service, experience a 
must. Contact manager at 915- 
573-5432.

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! All positions! CaU 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146.

KSNY Radio seeking applicants 
for disk jockey. Part-time plus 
equal opportunity employer. 
Apply Texas Employment Com-

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING 
CAREER? KNKC New C o u n ^  
107 is looking for a qualified 
sales person to sell radio adver
tising in the Snyder area. For 
more information caU Mike 
Tomlinson at 806-495-2831.

POSITION AVAILABLE for
part-tim e counterperson a t 
rental-retail store. Clerical 
sk ills  p re fe rre d  bu t not 
necessary. Cheerful, courteous 
attitude is an absolute require
ment. Ai^ly a t Texas Employ
m ent C om m ission. EO E. 
Employer Paid Ad.

READ BOOKS FOR PAY! $100 
a title. Call 1-900-847-7700 
($0.99/min) or write: PASE- 
445D, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542.

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Must have 2 years ov«r-the-road 
ex p erien ce . P a s s  D .O .T. 
ph^ical and drug screen a t 23 
years of age. Cranpany in
surance, vacation and holiday 
pay. (>edit Union available. 
CaU 915-235-3506 or come by 
Chemical Express Maryneal 
Term inal for application. 
E.O.E.

BE A PARALEGAL^
Accredited UTS, Attorney Imtnicted, Home 
Study, Fin. Aid, Fine Catalog. S a  I40S4SS-2S65

OFFERING Private Swimming 
lessons. For more infomnation 
caU Becky HarreU, 573-6701 or 
573-6443.

190
FINANCIAL

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn- 
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! ^ e e  in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

210
W O M A N ’ S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s* ̂ m i n a ,  2503 
College, 573-0303.

~ ^ ^ i n a .

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps ft Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 CoUege 

573-4422

HOUSECLEANING Service. 
E x p e rien ced , re fe re n c e s , 
dependable. $25 ft up. 573-5188.

LEARN TO SEW lessons by 
Darlene Beard, C.H.E. 15 years’ 
experience as home economics 
teacher. Lessons for chUdren, 
teens, adults. (^11 now, 573-6151.

MACHINE QUILTING. Do you 
have a quUt t<^ sacked away 
and no time for quUting, or do 
you want a new quilt? Let us 
create an heirloom frar you. For 
details, caU 573-3904 or 573-8895.

NEED your house cleaned. C!aU 
Joyce a t 573-3373.

1

220
F A R M E R ’ S COLUMN

(Alstom plowing, chisel, ox Or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

MR. FARMER, jump start your 
cotton seed with A]^LIFY-D. 
Enhances seed germination and 
seedling vigor — guaranteed. 
For information c a lf  John 
Zalman, Zalman Enterprises, a t 
863-2739, Hermleigh, TX.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 23’ motor hrane, 
$4000.16’ bass boat, $1500. 4000- 
AMP power plant, $375.573-8963.

PRICE REDUCED. 1979 El 
Dorado motor home. See at 
Superior Autramotive. 4012 Ck>l- 
lege.________________
22’ Travel Trailer. Tandem ax
le, self-contained, fair condition. 
$1500,2300 37th.

260
MERCHANDISE

BABY BED with mattress. Also 
twin bed set with mattress. Both 
good conation. CaU 573-5197.

ELECTTRIC RANGE, electric 
jogging machine, waterbed, 
1986 Dodge Ram Sport 50 
pickup, loaded, low miles. 573- 
0660.

FOR SALE; Sharp copier and 
Burroughs fax, $700 for both. 
Stewart Insurance Services. 
573-8401.

FOR SALE: Houseful of fur
niture. Also, ’84 Ram Charger. 
CaU 573-8025 after 5 p.m. or 
come by 2601 Ave. A.

MINOLTA Business Copy 
Machine. Copies on letter or 
legal paper. WiU enlarge or 
reduce. Like new crai&tion. 
$950. See a t Clark Communica
tion, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 573-9423 after 5.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th ft 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facUities. CaU 573-2326.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
smaU monthly payments on 
piano. See locaUy. CaU credit 
manager 1-800-447-4266.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W E S T E R N  A U TO  

573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FOR SALE: Purebred Cocker 
Spaniel puppies, unregistered. 
573-6796.

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 4  
Doberman female, 10 months 
old. 573-8922.

FOR SALE: Kid’s pony, gentle. 
Year-old male burro. 573-2743.

FREE TO GOOD HOME. Blue 
Heeler, male, 5 months old. 573- 
5188.____________ 2________

Glass dinette, 4 chairs, $65. 
Glass coffee table ft end table, 
$50 for both. 573-5188.

NEED GOOD HOMES! 3 
female cream-colored Cocker 
Spaniels, 3 months old. $50 each. 
863-2761.

VEW ZEALAND white rabbits 
for sale, $5 each. 11 left. 3601 Hill 
Ave. 573-0031 after 6 p.m.
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CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF OUR 

AREA GRADUATES FOR ItM !
Antiqiies, America’s Hope for the Future! They 

have withstood the ravaces of use and tim e to em erge 
with beauty and stability here a t our shop. All wood is 
nnished with oiw no-w ater-s|^  finish, ready for your 
home. Charge it, lay-away, bank cards and gift cer
tificate.

*York Rite Ceremonial Sword, Engraved “Snyder 
m  K.C.” Near m int condition, MAKE O FFER!!!

♦ Kitchen Cabinet, Oak, Porcdain  Counter, Ridl-Door for 
Storage. Porcelain Knobs, lo w e r s  k  Lower Storage, Bread 
Board. SAVE $300, $099.95!!

♦ Kitchen G ingerbread Mantle Clock. $109, SAVE $90. 
♦End-of-Bed Chest, Oak, 4 Lg. Drawors, Upholstered Seat fur

the G raduate. ONLY $MQ, S A ^  $300!!!
♦ 19TH CENTURY SPANISH GALLEON, S-MASTEO,

STERLING SILVER. INTRICATELY DESIGNED. MAKE OF
FE R !!! \

♦ Lg. P ie Safe-China Cabinet, S<did Oak, Lots of Space k 
Storage, ONLY $699.95!!

♦Solid Oak, Cedar-lined Chest, Beautifully Appointed A 
Panelled, Solid Brass Accessories. Can be locked. For the 
Graduate. REG. $499.95, NOW $359.95!!

♦ 6 ^ ” NORMAN ROCKWELL PORCELAIN PLATES W/- 
HANGER, $5 each WHILE THEY LAST!

♦Pocket Watches, all Famous brands, from 
$69.95 & up with 25% discount!!

We have all the supplies you will need to 
refinish your antiques or new furniture. We do 
repair and reHnish clodcs, lamps and furniture,
NEW OR OLD! We cane anyuing and update 
old wall telephones and repair old i ' 
players.

BEHIND EVERY SUCCESSFUL MAN 
STANDS A SURPRISED MOTHER-IN-LAW

4008College 573-4422
9:00».in.-6:30p.m.

phonograph

REGISTERED AUSTRALIAN 
SHEPHERD PUPPIES. Sired: 
W w k ^  Trial Champim. Dam: 
Obedience Trained, Tem po’a- 
ment Tested, Trialed, Started 
on Cattle and Sheep. Excellent 
w(»kthg and show dogs. Also< 
great family pets. Also, sewing 
machine fw  sale. 573-0202.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE 
A ssociation for R etarded  
Citizens <̂ >en each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m . to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable item s accq>ted. For local 
(Mckup on item s, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
T rees. L arge Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

RV, Boat or Warehouse stcwage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. F t. Shop-Offlce, Hwy. 84 
k  E. 23rd. Lease $400 (w Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE O FFIC E-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. /J1 or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

E astridge
Apartm ents

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236

riitTmwnwo m
I 111 ̂  !■ ■■ !■ ii ■ ftUntVfwmWnWkB

e MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Dodgnor doooiaM. onorgy 
•IRcionI wISi moilsm appl- 
■noM, owiMl hMt and dr. 
Laundry, laiga pl̂ r araa. 
Cgnvaiiioniy locadd naar 
achoola, churctiaa, ahop- 
ping. RaddanlMgr. 
Fam ily LM n g  A t Its 

Bast, In A  Quial 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Houeing 
Opportunity

AMERICAN MOTOR INN 
rooms, $20 daily, $75 weekly, 
$240 monthly. AC, HBO, phone, 
restaurant. 573-5432.

1 BD. Furnished Apt. with all 
bills and TV cable paid. Small 
deposit, no pets. 573-2844.

FOR RENT: Furnished 1 bd. 
apt. $150 month. 573-9076, 573- 
7132.

325
APA RTM EN TS  

FOR RENT
SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

W IN D R IO G E 
V IIIA G E  A P T S .

*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5 7 3 8 8 79  
5400 Colleg« A m .

NESrUN CHEST APARTMENTS
A p a rT m a n f H a m a  CommunHy 

Q a id , PaacaM  tacaliM

ftiBlfBy WpWWWB raBmwB

*Sw iiM ihiC N i l *  * G i i t f i4 P i f l i i ^  

*Waahar/0iyor Caaairtia a t, EacA A p t*

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 bd. 
house, good location. 573-9076, 
573-7132. _______

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bd. 1 
bath, 500 29th St. $300 month. 
573-7584 evenings.

3299 HILL AVE. Fenced 
backyard, 3 bd. 1 bath. $300 
month -f deposit. 573-0567 or 1- 
817-573-5646 (G ranbury).

NICE 3 bd. 1 bath, 3406 Irving, 
$350 plus depoeit. Available 
JuD9l.87M l31.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
YoiJT Snydei Daily News, 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday

i '

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMER
CIAL. 5 Bd. spacious stucco 
house, CH/A, across from  
F u rr’s. $475,573-5029.

1298 2STH, 3 bd. 1 bath, unfur
nished, stove, refrigeraUa* in
cluded. Wata* k  cable paid, $250 
month. 573-9001.
3 bd. 1 bath, fenced yard. $300 
month -1- deposit. 573-0567 or 
(Granbury) 817-573-5646.

3 Bd. 1 Bath, 2-car garage, ref. 
a ir, remodeled, fresh paint. $400 
month, $375 with 12-month 
lease. 573-2141*, 573-3192 after 6 
p.m. * as

.......">'9 .............. —
CUTE AND CLEAN, 2 Bd. 1 
bath, CH/A, g r« it location, 1803 
39th, “new colw s,’’ remodeled. 
$275. CaU 573-2924.

CLEAN 3 bd. 2 bath, carpet, 
drapes, CH/A, E ast, $325. 
References required. 573-9501.

EXTRA (X EA N 1 bd. fuUy fur
nished. All bills paid. No 
deposit, no pets, no children. 
573-8477.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced bacl^ard , $300 mm - 
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT OR RENT TO 
OWN: 2 Bd., carpet, $165 month. 
2405 Gilmor^. 573-9068.________

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
EXTRA NICE, furnished 2 bd. 2 
bath. No pets. Deposit required. 
2609 W. 23rd. 573-7150.

EXTRA CLEAN 2 bd. mobUe 
home. 573-4789 weekdays, 573- 
8195 le av e  m essag e  on 
weekends.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st tim e home 
buyers: 2 A 3 Bd. mobile hmnes. 
No credit needed, we delivor. 
806-894-7212._________________

1962 14x86 Lanco- mobile home. 
3 Bd. 2 Bath, CH/A. (Composition 
roof, vaulted ceiling plus por
ches. 573-8895.

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Make 
cash offer. Some with, some 
without hookups. 573-8963.

Partially  burned mobile home 
for sale. 10x48, 2 bd. Located a t 
1107 26th. $500 or m ake offer. 
Pioneer Furniture, 573-9834.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS! 
Finance company desires to 
sd l. No credit, no problem. We 
deUver. 806-894-8187._________

SALE OR TRADE: 60x25 
trailo*, m etal siding w/sub roof 
on 150x175 lot, 16x30 patio, 30x30 
bovoed c a r ] ^ ,  garage and 
storeroom. ^ ,5 0 0 . 817-779-2518 
(Possum Kingdom).

TWO 14x80 mobile homes for 
rent or sale. Furnished or unfur
nished. 673-2251. 1

360
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS 

3905 C oU ege

24 H R  P h o n e 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7197
P at Cornett 573-9488

4610 College Ave/ 
573-7100 573-7177
NEW LISTING—4106 Jacks- 
boro, lg., 3-2, builtins, 50s. 
COUNTRY—O ver 18 acres, 
brick, 3-2, lg. den, nice metal 
shop, covered patio, cellar.
2408 TOWLE PK. RD.—4-3 Vi-3. 
708—5406 Cedar (Credc, 5600 
Royal Court.
308-408—3004 41st, 2803 37th, 2211 
44th, 4502 D^iison, 3601 Kerr- 
ville, 4004 Irving, 3504 Kerrville, 
2212 44th, 3310 Ave. V, 419 36th, 
32136th.
OWNER FINANCE—3721 Ave. 
U, 609 23rd, 2750 Sunset.
508-608—2-story W. S7th, 3300 Ir
ving, 2806 36th, 2207 43r4, 4300 
Ave. U, 3002 42nd, 3102 42nd. 
COUNTRY—North, 1 acre, 4-2- 
3cp, Ig. den, 60s.
2H  k  UNDER—224 32nd, 3003 
41St, 3008 40th, 2803 Ave. X, 3100 
Ave. T, 2406 Ave. L.
WE HAVE RENTALS. COM
MERCIAL PROPERTY. LOTS. 
ACREAGE.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Wenona Evans 573-9165
Clarence Payne 573-9917

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

Coilagt 
•EKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

IS AC—south 3-2Vi-3,92T. 
WEST—8ac. 2 b rid i homes.
129 CANYON—M -1, $T  .500. 
ASSUME-3-1-1,2402 41st. 
SOUTH—nice. 2Vi acv brick 
$eos.
WEST—6Vi ac. house, etc. $86T. 
3892 NOBLE—M-1 SST.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500. 
OWN FIN—several homes.
3796 AVE. U—large home.
3781 AVONDALE-3-1-1,30T. 
OLD WEST—2000’ 55T.
3613 41st-^2-2, pool, $59T. 
30933rd—3-1-2, $32,500.
2303 43rd PL.—3-2-2, low 50s. 
290237th—3-1-1,30T.

Nights k  Wedcends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley P ate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

/  61 H a
H / \

BARGAIN FOR CASH. 4 bd., 
multiple baths, 1-car garage, , 
old west Snyder. Consiic^ cash 
offer. 573-8963.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick, CP, CH/A, 
FP , E ast School district. 573- 
7157 after 4 p.m.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3Vi bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E . Hwy. 180.573-4367 or 573-A410.

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, sm all equity. 573- 
8795.

3813 HIGHLAND—3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. Fenced yard 
with stw age building, central 
heat, fireplace, laundiy room, 
close to Stanfield. $28,000 ot best 
offer. Will consider trade. 573- 
9001._______________________

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3- 
2-2, firq;)lace, storage. 3617 40th, 
$44,900,573-5595.

i:i 1/ AKi: I n ro  i rs
lU : A L I ' O K S

1707 :;mli st.

WORKSHOP-4200 Lubbock, 
3-2-2.
I M M A C U L A T E — 3 303 
Houston, 3-2-2.
270647TH—4-2Vi-3cp.
EAST 23RD—3-2.
GREAT COUNTRY Home, 
Acreage.
G O O D  HUT N s b t  Town, W*
30th. •
FRESH PAINT—2-1, 3734 
Dalton.
PRICE REDUCED—2-Story, 
3-2-2, Gary Brewer Rd.; 3603 
40th, 2810 El Paso, 3722 Ave. 
U.
We have more. Come in and 
we will help you find a hmne. 
Bette League 573-8224
Tem iM atthies 573-3465 
M argaret BirdwcU 573-6674 
M arla Peterson 573-8876 
EUzabeth Potts 573-4245

EXTRA NICE 2-1 lumie on IVi 
a cres . CH/A, fru it tre e s, 
pasture. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4105 
J a c k s b o ro , 3-2-2 b r ic k , 
fireplace, patio, storage bldg.,* 
double garage, CH/A, 1700 sq. 
ft. 573-6489.

573-8571 573-3452
EXCLUSIVE—4 Bd. 2 Bath, 
10 acres, 60s.
IRA SCHOOLS—3 bd. 2V̂  
bath, 26x40 m etal garage or 
workshop with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE-Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, w ^  bar k  hot tub. 
Low $606. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. A ustin 
stone w/sbop, a t r a  lot and 
priced right.
EX C LU SIV E—Two new 
nomes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
com er lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
(Tourt, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Lynda Cole.................5734)916
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora B oydstan.. .  .573-6876
Mary Fow ler............ 573-9096
Linda W alton............ 573-5233
Dolores Jo n e s .......... 573-3452

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3006 
El Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, Hrm lace 
in m aster bedroom, office/- 
kitchen for m other-in-law , 
beautiful sunken Ixrt tub, sm all 
easily kept yard with sprinkler 
system , new efHcient 2-speed 
h ra t pump. Come see this h ^ e  
today! 573-9477.

FOR SALE: 2 bd. 1 bath, pecan 
4  fru ittN aa . 2206 Avn. O, $73- 
2759.________________ ,,

OWNER-FINANCED, very  
neat. 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$3000 down. C all 573-7146 
between 6 &8 p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house 
on the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146

Win A F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon I  Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News '
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I Name__________ ____
Addrsss

• Statk

•1

- I

“ I
I

- I
I

. 1
I

I f  Carrisr 
Or Mail w Cswitf 
lY9ir:$Sf.S0 
lll68.:$3 l.7S

BfMsH 
Outs! Csvatf 
lYsar:$7S.2S 
SM66.:S41.7S
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Assistance centei^ 
open; flood areas e:
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HARDIN, T n m  (AP) — At 
'flood oktiino Hoed op fa r Red 
Crooi oagiatoim. ttio ooralkn 
Trinity Rhror continuod to go out 
of ita banka ‘in to  plaoao it baa 
naoorgoaobofora.”

Ptvo Rad Qrooo oentero acrving 
aevon floodravafod oonthaaot 
Tamo counttea began interviearo 
Tueaday to  a rran g e  food 

dotU ng, tem porary 
rNindMld furnishingB,

medical aid or other oeedi.
M eanw hile, L iberty  city  

■nployooo and vohmtoera are  
continuing thair efforta to abore 

leveo that had 
_ over th e to p ia  

daoea, threatening the Travia 
Farit aubdiviaion’a high-priced 
lakefronthotnea.

“n ie re ’a no queation that thia 
ia the w on t bout with the river

cootinuing their a  
up a  ralM ong k
floodwatera going <

Curfews maintained 
by Israeli soldiers ^

JERUSALEM (AP) — IsraeU 
sokhen today enforced curfewa 
in the occupied landa, confining 
about 1.5 million peocde to their 
hom ea, an d  P a le a tin ia n s  
obaerved a general atrike to pro
teat the killiiu  of aeven Araba by 
an laraeli civilian.

H undreda of police rein* 
forcementa, meamriiile, poured 
into Jeruaalem  to guard againat

College
Conthieed FroaaPage 1

aome increaaed atate funda for 
rem edial education and reflects 
aome additioiial tax revenue.

“One of the pointa we want to 
get over, ia the budget will reflect 
a  reducdon in the tax ra te  if the 
board eventually adopta it,” aaid 
Krenek, conqiaring the .1964 rate  
to a  proiMBed .1841 rate.

Krenek aaid the propoaed 
raiaea amount to about $136,000 
and would include on die average 
a  4 percent raise for cdlege 
em ployeea, in c lu d in g  ad- 
m iniatrative and maintenance 
employeea aa w ril aa faculty. 
T h m  would also be a  1 p a re n t 
m e r it  ra ia e  to  a e le c te d  
emidoyeea.

Among the cuts used to get the 
budget lower were reductions in 
trav ri, both for students and 
staff; reductions in equipment 
purchases; reductions m fimds 
for books and periodicals a t the 
l^eaming Resource Center; and 
reductions a t the senio- center, 
museum and college farm .

“ N obody e sc a p e d . We 
scrutinized everything," said 
Krenek.

Krenek said the board may still 
want to consider increasing the 
tax ra te  and being subject to a 
rollback because taxpayers 
would still be paying less taxes 
than they a re  now.

Trustees will consider the new 
and previous budget proposals 
and direct the adm inistration as 
to how the board wants to pro
ceed.

unrest as Israel m arked the 23rd 
anniversary of the capture of the 
Old City and surrounding Arab 
east Jerusalem  from Jordan in 
the 1967 Middle E ast war.

Right-wing extrem ist groups 
s ta g ^  m ardies to the w alM  Old 
Q ty. Groups of arm ed youths 
wearing Jewish skullcaps march
ed around the eastern sector 
beginning early this mcaming.

No vicrience was reported early 
today. On Tuesday, Palestinians 
in the occupied territories and in 
neighboring Jordan took to the 
streets in escalating protests 
over Sunday’s m assacre of the 
seven Arab labm ars.

Senate
Contianed From Page 1 

not fed well when they come to 
school, and some of you don’t 
care ... Let it be on your con
science," said Parker, chairm an 
of the Senate Education (Commit
tee.

P arker said he initially thought 
he had the 21 votes required in 
the 31-member Senate to over
ride the Republican governor’s 
veto.

However, he met with o|q>osi- 
tion not only from  Senate 
Republicans, but from Hispanics 
who said his bill didn’t do enough 
to m eet a Texas Siqireme 
order to make more money 
available to poor school districts.

Sen. H ecto r U rib e , D- 
Brownsville, said it felt strange 
to be “voting with my Republican 
larethrai.”

But Uribe said he didn’t think 
P a rk a ’s bill fixed the inequality 
that caused the Texas Supreme 
Court to declare the school 
flnance system  unconstitutional.

He said the m easure still would 
allow w ealth ia  school districts to 
raise local property taxes and so 
outstrip the spenctog of poorer 
districts — even with the $555 
m illion in s ta te  aid  tha t 
lawmakers want to put into the 
bill.

"‘m

the classifieds
361

RESORT

FOR SALE IN HERMLEIGH. 
40 acres land, 17 acres in 
cultivation. Call 863-2221.

LAKE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath brick 
home. Three living areas on 
choice, large, deeded w ater
front lo t 91S-726B86.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5486

010
LEGAL NOTICES

that people h ive  ever seen," City 
M anager Roy Bennett saM.

For two weeks, tnioklondi ef 
d irt and sandbags have been 
hauled to the top of the levee, 
w hidi has been raised abaqt t  
fast in an effart to stay ahead of 
thefloodwaters.

“But as soon as we get one low 
spot fixed, the w aters seem to 
come over someplace d ae ,"  (^ty 
Secretary Beth Staton said.

Floodw atera already  have 
backed im and sneaked around 
the side of the levee, threatening 
a  tw oetory home, she said.

“Our crews a re  working thair 
hearts out," Ms. SU tonsald. “We 
feel like it’s been effective so ter.
If we hadn’t  done anyfiiing, it 
would have been w a sb ^  out by 
now.”

Red Sm art was trying to keqi 
w ater out of his Liberty home 
with a th ree^oot-U ^ waU of cor
rugated tin, wood and plas tic 
sh e^ n g  running 600 feet arotmd 
his home, but floodwaters k q it 
seeping into the yard.

Rising w ater actually came 
o v a  a  low portion of the wall 
Tuesday, but the54-year-<dd dec- 
trical co n trac ta  and several 
friends scram bled to add (danks 
to heighten the barricade and us
ed pumps to bail the w a ta  out.

“ I’m getting kind of tired, but I 
fed  pretty g ^ , "  he said Tues
day.

Sm art said he doesn’t  have 
flood insurance because it’s too 
expensive. The $3,000 he 
estim ates he has invested in the 
wall and three punqw will be 
economical if it prevents sev o al 
thousand d d lars in rq ia irs  to the 
five-bedroom home he built 
himself six years ago, be said.

Three treated, 
released after 
city mishaps

Three persons were treated 
and released from  Cogdell 
Hospital following two m i^ p s  
which occurred Tuesday inside 
the S nyda city Umits.

At 7:17 p.m. a t the intersection 
of 30th and College, a 1968 F a d  
driven by Noah Robert Clements 
of 3005 Ave. U was in collision 
with a 1961 Chevrolet m dnip 
drivoi by J o ry  Dean Holloway 
of 2010 28th St.

(Honents, 79, was taken to the 
Cogdell emergency room by 
S nyda EMS w h m  he was 
treated and rdeased. Holloway, 
33, was taken to the hospital by 
private vehicle, and be was also 
trea ted  and released . Both 
vehicles had to be towed from the 
scale.

At 6:25 a.m . a t the Park Village 
Apartments, an 82-year-okl resi
dent of the apartm ent complex 
was injured when his autom<^ile 
backed o v a  him.

He was taken to the (^ d e ll 
emergency room by a unit of the 
S nyda EMS.*

A minor m ishap occurred a t 
11:40 a.m . in the 3800 Block 
CkiU^e Ave. A 1967 (^levrolet 
driven by Larry Blartinez of 1000 
13th St. was in odlision with a 
1966 Oldsmobile d rivoi by Misty 
Gordon of Route 2, Hermleigh. 
There were no injuries and 
damage was m in a .

In o tiia  police activity on Tues
day, city police officers made two 
arrests. A 27-year-<dd fonale was 
arrested on a county w arrant f a  
theft of services, and a  30-year- 
old male was arrested on the ac
cess road of U.S. 84 f a  driving 
udiile license suspended. At 9:50 
p.m. p(dice also recovered a  vehi
cle reported sUden fro n  Lub
bock.

At 7:57 p.m ., police picked up 
three m ale juveniles who were 
reported setting fire to pine cones 
in the 2700 Block of 28th St. The 
juveniles were released to their 
parents.

At 2:03 p.m. Tuesday, Ronnie 
Morris of 1304 20th reported that 
a rifle had been sM en from his 
residence. Police were summon
ed to S nyda H i|^  Sdxwl a t 12:23 
p.m. where a  fight was in pro
gress. H ow eva, none of the sub
jects wanted to file charges.

Snyder firemen answer 
smedee scare Tuesday

CENTRAL HONOREE8 — Central sixth graders 
have selected Jesse Gsnsales and Amanda G atla- 
re i, as stndeats “m ast likely te  saccced." Jesse is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Gonzales and Aman
da is the d an g h ta  of Mr. and Mrs. Jaaa  P . Gon-

salex. A reception far aH sixth graders was heM 
Tnesday afternoon in the school cafeteria. Seniors 
who will graduate this school year and who attend
ed Central Elem entary were special gnests of 
h o n a . (SDN Steff Photo)

Debate on D isabilities Act 
turns to AIDS exem ption

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
and Senate negotiators must 
decide w betha the Americans 
with Disabilities Act can lim it the 
onploym ent r i^ t s  of AIDS suf
ferers and still be regarded as 
landm ark dv il rights legislation.

The House voted 403-20 Tues
day to pass the disaM lities act. 
The act guarantees the millions 
of disabled Americans equal ac
cess to jobs, businesses and s a -  
v ices , tra n s p o rta tio n  and  
tdephone service.

Tmree D em ocrats and 17 
Republicans voted against the 
bill.

Except f a  an amendment let
ting onployers remove workers 
with “contagious diseases" from 
food-handling chores, the House 
bill closely resem bles the Senate 
bill that passed last S ep to n b a  
ona76-6vote.

biU, which has White 
House support, has been hailed 
as ttie most significant |dece of 
civil rights le ^ la tio n  since the 
1964 act that opened doors to 
blacks and o th a  minorities.

“We have just assured that 43 
million A m ^cans who su ffa  
from a disability but who have 
great abilities, if acconm odated, 
will be in c lu d e  in our American 
society," said Rep. Steny H. 
H oya, D-Md., lead House spon
sor.

“This is landm arii legislation 
which extends dv il rights mtitec- 
tions to those with (A b ilitie s ,” 
said Steve B artlett, R-Texas, who 
managed the Republican ddtate 
on the MU. “It is legislation that 
is 20 years overdue."

Both agreed that a bill would 
likely be ready for Bush’s 
signature before the July 4 
break. But B artlett and H qya 
disagreed on w betha the final 
veraion will indude the food- 
service w a k o s  am endm ent, 
which w as sought by the 
restaurant industry.

“When the facts are  known ... 
the Senate may not feel it is 
necessary," said H qya, who a t
tribu ted  the am endm ent’s 
passage to misunderstanding of 
the protections already o ffe r^  in 
thebiU.

“My view is that the CSiaimian 
amendment needs to su i^v e" 
the House-Senate negotiations, 
said B artlett. “E ith a  the Senate 
can include it a  the House can 
revote it. ... I tiiink everybody 
understood it really weU."

B artlett was rd errin g  to the 
199-187 vote Thursday on an 
amendment by Rep. Jim  Chap
man, D-Texas. The amendment 
would let employers reassign a 
w orka with an W eetious a  con
tagious disease so that w orka 
w o u l^ ’t handle food.

Both sides agreed that the 
amendnsent was intended to ad
dress irrational public fears

about AIDS. Wash., said last werii. He said
“This Congress should not the sam e argum ent about public 

license discrimination of any percqition was used .to justify 
kind," Rep. John M illa , R- discrimination against b l a ^ .

Memorial Day’s birthplace dedicated 
to original m eaning of nat’l holiday

WATERLOO, N.Y. (AP) —
Memorial Day for many means 
picnics, beach outings and the In
dianapolis 500. And that bothers 
people in this village that claims 
to be the hdiday’s birth{dace.
P eo p le  in  W aterloo  tak e  
M em oial Day seriously.

“The meaning of the day’s 
been lost," said Jo sep h , C.
Donahue, a  retired postm asta 
and W ald War n  veteran. He is 
co-chairman of the W ataloo 
Memorial Day Ckmimittee plann
ing next year’s I25th anniversary 
observance.

“Nowadays, Memorial Day is 
thought of as a  reason f a  a t h i ^  
day weekend. A day f a  boat 
races, fishing derbies, m arathon 
races a  fireworks . There’s lot of 
activities, but nothing that really 
has to do with M em oial Day."

It’s difficult to say exactly

Fatal
Contiiiaed From Page 1

f a  the longest period.
F u n aa l sendees are  pending 

a t Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home.

He is survived by his wife, 
R ita , and by an adopted 
d a iq ^ ta , Ann M artin also of 
Snyda.

where M anorial Day was first 
observed. Southern communities 
like Qdumbus, Ga., and Colum
bus, Miss., b e ^  paying tribute 
to their w ar d a d  by decorating 
graves as the Civil War wound 
down, said Ruth S en tna, c u ra ta  
of W ataloo’s M emorial/ Day 
M useum ., .........

Carbondale, 111., be id .a  com
munity observance f a  its Civil 
War victims on April 29,1886.

Six days la ta , all businesses in 
W ataloo closed f a  the day while 
local citizens honored the w ar 
dead.

Women prepared  w reaths, 
crosses and bouquets f a  each 
veteran’s grave, said S en tna. 
The canm unity was decorated 
with flags a t half staff, and 
veterans and townspeople m ar
ched to m artial music to the 
three village coneteries.

W ataloo adopted May 30 aslh e  
observance date in 1868 when the 
com m anda the Grand Army 
of the Republic, Gen. John A. 
Logan, established that day for 
the national o b sav an ce  of 
Declaration Day.

The American Legion and the 
V etaans of Foreign Wars say 
C^ongress’ decisioi in 1971 to shift 
Memorial Day fro n  May 30 to the 
last Monday in M ay—so w okers 
can oiioy a long weekend — 
diminished the txdiday.

Markets Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP)

AMRCmt
Am«rU*ch
AmStoTM
Am«r TAT
Amoco
ArkU
Armeolac
AURIckfM
BokorHugb
BoocTomw
BollAUaa ■
BollSoatk
Both Stool
Bordoa ■
Catorpllr 
Coatol ■
CoatSo Woot 
Cbooroo 
Chnrslor 
Oooitol t  
CoeaOoU s 
Colg Palm 
ComlMatl 
CjrpnmlllB a 
OallSamIca 
M taA Irl

. 3 6 ?
FARMS & RANCHES

v a . DEPT, o p  AGRICULTURE.
laaauM aanraweaar- SOyi 

MpaoaatS«IA«o.TlB Norttl■ o ja a t. R.of«OleoipaeaatsaiA«o.TlB 
». ASCi la lalmoalid la Rsahm a

488 ACRE FARM, m  miles 
west of Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 873-2845.

/

I b)T Mjr 1, 
i o a  JoaiW B aratin-

S nyda firsm so were called to 
U.8. 84 and Ave. E  about 

1:20 p.m. 'Diesday in what tu n ed  
out to be a  smoke scare.

A nearby resident saw smoke 
and believed a residence was on 
fire. Inetead, firem en found 
residents burning debris.

Hospital
Notes

A D M ISSIO N S: M elv in
W allace, i l l  Peach; Moody 
Hwmeeon, Routes. 

DISMISSALS: Winnie D eva.

DifltalBq
Dillard
DowCham
Drtaarlad
daPaat a
BatEadah

PtCtyScB 
D avor lad 
PardMatar 
GTE Corf 
OaOjmam 
OaiiBlct 
GoaUllls 
OaaMatan 
OaMatrE a 
OlahMar a

OMtlPac 
OmU StaUt 
Hallbvrta 
HaMtlad 
IBM
lallPaaor
JatmaJha
EM art
Kroear

High Low Last vJLTV Cp 1% 1% 1%
04% M% U ttO B  lad 71% 71% 71%

M M% 01% Looaeu Ind 11 11% 11%
WVk 00% w% Lowaa '  44% 41% 44%
4 m 41% 41 Labya 11% M 11%
U4k U% 01% Haana 11% 11% 11%

11% u% MayDSt ■7% 17% 17%
t% •% •% Madtronic o 74% 74 74

ta rn 110% 110% MoMI n% •1 a %
at n % n% MoMaato IM% 111% im%

1»-M 10-04 11-04 Motorola 71% 71 71%
U% 01 U% NCNB Cp M% n % «%
M4k M% M% Naviatar 1% . 1% J%
17% U% !•% Nyaaa M% N% M%
sa% 11% 11% OryxEagy 44% 41% M%
•7% 07 •7% PacTaiaaia 41% 41% 40%
M% 14% M% PaahBCp 11% »% » %
4#% 11% 40% PeaaayJC M% « % M%
w% « % 00% Pbalpa Dod •1% M% 01%
M 10% 11% PhIlIpPat 17 14% M%
*4% u % 11% Polaratd a 41% 41% 41%
44 41% 41% Priaaarica « % n % 11%
ta% 01 01 ProetOamb a 71% 71% 71
a$ 10 10 Pubs NwMx 11% 11% 11%

14% 14% SraPaeCp 11% » % 11%
•% t% SaraLaa a 10% 11% 11%

7t% 70% 70% SoaraRoab M% M% M%
n % •1% •1% SharwiaWm «% « % M%
•7% 00% ■7 SmthBcbm 40 41% 41%
04% M% •4% SmtbBcb aq a 41% 41% 41%

•1% U% Soathara Co 11% » % 11%
40% » % w% SwalAIrl »% »% »%
40 w% 10% BaralRoll 17% M% M%
M% M% 14% StarliagCbm 7 1% 1%
47% 47% 47% SuaCo M% M% M%
*1% 11 11 TNPBat 11 11% 11%
!•% 11% 11% Taady n% n% n%
47% 47% 47% Tampilal a M »% M%
00% w% «% Tasaaeo «% 17% •7%
>4% 14% 14% Toxaco w% w% M%
00% ••% «% Taxaalad M « w
70% 71 71% Taxaalaat 41% 41% 41%
40 40% 40% Tax UUI M% M% M%
M% M% M% Textraa 11% n % »%

4% 4% 4% Tylor a 1% 1% 1%
44% 41% 41% USX Carp 11% n% U%
»% M% •4% UoCarMa 11% 11% 11%
■7% w% w% UaPacCp 70% 71% 71%
11% 11% 11% US Waat a 17 M% M%
40% 41% 41 UnllTaeb M% M W%
«% n n w UaMal a 44% 44% 44%

117% 117% 117% Unocal 0 n % 11 11
11% •1% 11% W-.Mart M M% 11%
a % 01% •1% WaotgbEI a M MV »%
ao% M% •4% Xaraa Cp 41% 41% 41%
i«% 14% 14% ZoallbE 1% 1% 1%
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Rain kills crops, cattle 
in Norrii St East Texas

. 4

The Snyder iTex.) Detiy News. Wed., May 0 . II

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 
While farm ers wade th ro n g  

Iter and mud left in their fields 
by record flooding in North Cen- 
t ^  TMtas, growers in South 
Texas and ou^faig areas a re  fin
ding the rains cooperative.

‘•^his is easily the best-looking 
crop we have had in three 
^ r s , ”  said D airell Sm ith, 
Uvalde County agriculture exten
sion agent. “Our crops are 
nourished and we have put m udi 
less in them because our w ater 
costs are  alm ost nothing."

Smith said 2 inches of rain  in 
Uvalde Monday night lifted the 
season total since January to 12 
inches, 4 indies above normal. 
All of the 20,000 acres of com  and

15,000 acres of cotton projected 
for this season in the county have 
been planted, he said .'

Grain sorghum, hay, grass and 
vegetables are abo  on schedule. 
Smith said.

Rains in the High Plains, the 
nation’s largest cotton producing 
region, have crops in ^ o d  shape 
heading into the West Texas hail 
season, officials said.

Lance Keith, a  spokesman for 
the Texas D epartm ent of 
Agriculture in Lubbock, said 
about 280,000 of 300,000 acres of 
the region’s cotton a re  planted 
and beginning to siNTOut.

“The rains have been very 
beneficial,’’ Keith said. “Barring 
any m ajor hailstorm s, we should

le  County
icu lture extension agent, 
iny farm ers w ill never

^eanj

Issue of Bedroom Privacy 
Divides Husband and Wife

By Abigail Van Buren
•  19M UnkwMl Pn m  Syndtoato

DEAR ABBY: Paul (not his real 
nam e)'and I have been married for 
two months. Paul is 36 and Pm 27. 
Ih ia  is my first marriage. Paul was 
married M efly in college and has a 
14-year-old d a u ^ te r who lives with 
her mother in another state. His 
d a u ^ te r is coming to spend the 
summer with us. She’s a sweet girl 
and I like her, but Paul has told me 
th a t while his d a u ^ te r is here we 
will have to put our lovemaking on 
“hold."

At first I th o u ^ t he was kidding, 
but he explained tha t he has this 
“little hang-up” — he can’t  perform 
sexually u ^ess he has total privacy, 
which means there can be nobody in 

‘INe next room, or even in the same 
house! I tried to tell him tha t it’s 
perfectly normal for m arried people 
to make love, and it shouldn't m atter 
whether somebody is in the next 
nxmi or imt.

Paul can’t  understand why I don’t 
accept his little hang-up, but Fm 
losing sleep over his obsession for 
total privacy because it may be in
dicative of other little hang-ups I 
don't know about. Besides, we're still 
honeymooning.

Your opinion, please.
LOSING PATIENCE

DEAR LOSING: Paul could 
have been ’’surprised” during 
lovemaking at stune tim e in his 
life, which may account for his 
obsession  for to ta l privacy. 
However, asking you to put your 
honejnnoon on hold for the en
tire summer is.exp ectin g too 
much.

For h isaske and yours, Paul 
should simk counseling flrom a 
psychiatrist or sex therapist in 
order to hang up th is‘V ttle hang
up" once and for alL

DEAR ABBY: This is in response 
to “From (Connecticut” who com

plained about screaming babies on 
airolanes. I have a feeling we’ve met 
before, and here’s why:

While stationed in Wjroming with 
the USAF, my family had to fly to 
(Connecticut for an emergency. The 
flil^ t todL all day, and we ^ d  to 
change planes twice. My husband 
took chaige of our 2-year-old daugh
ter and I carried our ̂ month-old son 
in my arms. The baby began to 
scream the minute we took (« . I did 
everything I could to calm him, but 
he con tin  wad to scream as though Iw 
were in terrible pain. I gave him 
infant pain relievers, his bottle, 
ptunfiers — I walked and walk«i 
him, sang m idlessly,jaa^ed donated 
car keys before him, made faces, and 
even gave him a lollipop to suck on— 
and I don’t  normally give sweets to 
children. I did everything I could 
think of to quiet him, but to no avail.

Most passengers were sympa
thetic. Om  very kind woman even 
took a turn  walking the baby for me. 
I received some angry glances from a 
few irritated passengers, whidi made 
me feel terrible.

When we landed, I took my 
sweaty, exhausted, crying baly  into 
the la^es room to change h is diaper. 
A woman who had been on my plane 
said, “I don’t  know where you’re 
g o i^ , but you have no business 
taking tha t baby on an airplane!”

I was too shocked to reply. Then 
tears welled up. I was on my way 
home — to bury my mother.

STILL GRIEVING IN PA

« « •

*Vow  to  B« P o p u la i'la  fo r a rw y o M  w ho 
fce le le ft oo toodw anta  an Im prorod so c ia l 
Ufa. Itia an oeeaUent gadda to  boeoadag a 
b o tto r e o B T o ra a tio a a lis t aad  a m ore 
a ttraetiT o  peaaoa. To  o rder, aaud a loag , 
baalaaea ai ao, aolf-addreaaod oavolopo, 
p la a ehaeh o rm oaey o r dor far> gag($4JO  
la  Caaada) to i D w  Abbjr, P o p a la r itr  
B ookiat , P.O . B o s 447, Moamt M arrla , DL 
«064 . (Poataga to lae ladad .)

be'in good shape.”
But farm ers in counties cross

ed by the Red end Trinity ilvarB 
in North Central and parts of 
E ast Texas continued to watch 
their crops and cattle wash 
downstream today in the worst 
flooding in nearty a century.

“It’s terrible, simply awful," 
said Ed Lepley, Bowie 
amric 
“ Mai
recover from this.”

Record rains have pounded the 
region, causing lakes and dams 
to overflow into low-lying flood 
jdains.

H e a th e r  B a ll, a  TDA 
economist, estim ated, Tuesday 
the state’s crop and cattle losses 
to be over $300 million.

Officials rdeased w ater out of 
Lake Texoma on the Texas- 
Oklahoma bordo* a t around 
150,000 feet per cubic second over 
the past week to alleviate levels 
exceeding the lake’s control 
spillway.

“That w ater has some of our 
fidds under 10 feet of wata*," 
Lqriey said of Bowie County, 
which borders Oklahoma, Loui
siana and Arkansas in the nw- 
theastern  corner of Texas. 
“Maybe five percoit of our wheat 
crop will survive. Everything 
d se isd ead ."

L » ley  said more than 1,000 
hea(i of cattle in Bowie (bounty 
have disappeared in the Red 
R iw  downstream of Texarkana. 
Most a re  presumed dead.

Other herds are stranded on 
pockets of dry land but may not 
be reached bef(M« they die oi 
starvation, he said. TDA' <rf- 
ficials, members the National 
Guard and some local ranchers 
were able to airlift ISO head of 
cattle to safety, he said.

Lepley estim ated the crop and 
cattle (iainage in Bowie a t about 
$11.8 million, but said many 
farm ers will not be able to collect, 
insurance for their losses.

■ — ^  '

APRIL STUDENTS OF THE MON’TH — These 
stadents have been named Students of the Month 
for April a t Snyder Junior High. From left are.

Holly Abel, 7th grade; Brandi Doyle, 8th grade; 
Danny Menges, 7th grade; and David Krenek, Sth 
grade. (SDN Staff Photo)

Homeport supporters, official 
with cutback authority meet

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
B oosters of the Ingleside 
h o m e p o rt d o w n p la y ed  a 
threatened lawsuit as they lob  ̂
bied to save the naval base from 
the Pentagon cho{q>ing block.

A group led by Corpus Christ! 
mayor Betty Turner met Tues
day w ith Deputy D efense 
Secretary Donald Atwood, who is 
preparing a list of m ilitary con
struction projects that may be 
discontinued.

“While he was certainly not 
willing to commit a t this point 
what he intends to do, I think he 
was extremely receptive to our 
presentation,’’ Ms. Turner said.

The group Monday released a 
memo from the ^ t h  Texas 
HomepcHt Project that said a 
lawsuit might be necessary to 
recover local investment in the 
project if the m ilitary axes the 
facility before completion.

“Nobody’s advocating a su it,” 
Ms. Turner said.

“We’re  here to get funds 
released to save the project,” 
said Tony Bimillg of the Corpus 
Christi Chamber of Commerce.

On May 1, Defense Secretary 
Dick Cheney extended a three- 
m onth m oratorium  on new 
m ilitary ccmstruction until June 
15.

That freeze includes $25 million 
to complete the h o m ^o rt in In
gleside, north of Corpus Christi.

In addition, Cheney asked At
wood to prepare a  list of con
struction projects that may be 
cut. Cheney him self suggested 
cutting 207 projects, including all 
the Navy hom^ports under con
struction in the Gulf of Mexico.

The delegation doesn’t want to 
see the homeport on Atwood’s 
list, due next month.

“ If it is on that l i s t ... then our 
work is cut out for us in Con
gress,” Ms. T urno’ said.

Relax— You've 
Found the Right 
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lord Fol-Siie Pick-Ups

Ford offers four choices of multi-port 
electronic fuel-injected engines.

Only Ford F-Series Pick-ups feoture o 
larger, stondord six cylinder engine with 
more lood pulling torque.

Ford F-150 Regular Cob 4x2 and 4x4 models 
offer 0 higher maximum poylood capacity.

Ford features a longer, 
wider, deeper cargo box.

Ford gives you o better choice of options 
grouped t o ^ e r  for greater savings.
1990 FonI f-150

<16,085 List
<3.M5 Wilson Mtrs. Discount

M2,540 Sale Price
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O w s y M - i ■Ups

Chevy Trucks don't offer multi-port 
electronic fuel-injected engines.

Smaller, stondord six cylinder engine. 
Less lood pulling torque.

Chevy C/K 1500 models hove o lower 
rhoximum poylood copocity.
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M exico’s leader to seek free trade agreement
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Presi

dent Csrios Sahaas da G ortari 
has accepted legislative recom- 
inendatises for a  free trade 
agrew nent the »7nited States
fashioned after a  trade accord 
betw ein the United States and 
Canada, but economists and ad
visers said such an agreem ent 
isn’t likely to happen any time 
soon.

.cmHwm said Tuesday he would 
study a list of S3 senate recom- 
m es& tions with an eye toward 
integrating Mexico in the chang
ing economic world.

“Mexico wUl not be left out of 
the new world configuration. The 
m eed of the c h a q ^  requires 
decisive answers on all fronts, in 
aO m arkets,” Salinas told 55 
senators a t the fvesidential 
residence.

The recommendations advise 
.SaHnaa to take advantage of 
Mexico’s strategic location next 
to the United States to e x p i^  
trade with Pacific Rim countries 
and Europe.

“We have tiven the fxesideot a 
hroad m anm te in all foreign 
trade relations,” said Senate 
Foreign Relations (^cmunittee 
chairwoman Blanca Esponda.

President Bush, meanwhile in 
Washington, D.C., addressing a 
U.S. business group interested in 
promoting Latin American trade, 
said the United States would do 
all it could “ to ensure the future 
of fre e  m a rk e ts  in th e  
Americas.”

Mexican Conunerce Depart
ment adviser, Jaim e Zabludov- 
sky, denied reports that a partial 
free trade agreem ent would be 
signed when Salinas and Bush 
meet June 10-12.

The goal is for an agreem ent 
like the U.S.-Canada acc(M*d, 
which was (X'oposed in 1965 but 
not signed until last year.

“The rectmimendations will be 
the framework in which ... my 
adm inistration will carry on 
Mexico’s trade negotiations,” 
Salinas said.

The 64-member senate is the 
only autlMMity that must approve 
presidential agreements with

Astrograph
by Bamica Bade Osol

% u r
^Birthday
24,  IS M

Ok) interests vvill be discarded in defer- 
erKe to new ones in the year ahead. 
This will greatly enhance your possibili
ties for success, because you won’t be 
burderted down with the unworfcables. 
OEMM (May 21-Jww 20) Projects or 
ventures which you either initiate or 
personally control have better than usu
al chances for success today. Focus on 
your own concepts rather than on those 
of associates. Trying to patch up a bro
ken romance? The Astro-Graph Match- 
maker can haip you to understarK) what 
to do to ntake the relationship work. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. 
CANCtR (Juna 21-July 22) Today you 
might fliK) yourself in the middle a 
hotly contested, competitive develop
ment. Don't fret, because your abilities 
to strategize will be better than your 
opponent's.
LEO (July 2)-Aiig. 22) Involvements 
with dose friertds will have an uplifting 
affect on your outlook today. They 
might even be able to encourage you to 
ufKlertake something you’ve been 
afraid to tackle.
VMOO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) You possess 
the assertiveness artd necessary know
how to achieve your objectives today. 
What makes success probable will be 
your ability to fuse these attributes. 
UWM (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Plans you are 
presently formulating are sound and ca
pable of producing desirable results. 
The important thktg is to tie them Into 
action as aarty as possible.
•OONPK) (OcL 24-Mov. 22) Your in
stincts for uncovering hidden informa
tion others would like to hide from you 
is rather remarkable today. Friertds will 
realize nothirtg can be gained by playing 
coy.
E A Q I T T A m u *  (Nev. 23-Oae. 21) You 
might reverse your position to d ^  re
garding a decision you took a lot of time 
working through, because you wHI see 
altamatives you praviousiy overlooked. 
C A E M C O IW  (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) Much 
can ba aocompHshad today, provided 
you devote your efforts and soargias to 
practioal asstgnmsnts. This couk) ba 
one of those days when you won't have 
any down time for frivoloue pursuits. 
A O U A M U E  (Jan. aO-Paki 19) Every
thing you do today wM be stamped with 
your parsortaf imprint owing to your 
unique and Mnovallvs touch. Asso
ciates wM recognize your handiwork. 
WECE8(yaM9B March 29) You’re now 
Ml ■ cyowiMiw m w m i inifiQS on MMOon 
you’M  bean working can be Wnallied to 
your satisfaction. FIniah what you've
begw  before starting anything new. 
A fiM  (Mmeli t1  AprB XQ Your great- 
aat attribute today is your abWty to
communicata affacttvety. Ybu should be 
abia to taNi your way to succeas with 
any lasua or promotion you choose. 
TAUWW (A#re SM Iay 89) Knowledge 
you've recisnOy acquirad can ba uMtoad 
to your advantage at this tima to feather 
your neat mater iaSy. Find ways to turn 
your thoughts into profN.

Cats, mcawiu s a i

loraign countries.
Its rgcommendationB were tws- 

ed on trade strategiss proposed 
I, entreprensursnnd 

poHficianniwi 
sored 1^ the senate St Sniinns* re- 
qjusst.

“Tlw m ajoritv of the par
ticipants s ^  r a t  one of the 
mam advantages of free trade 
agreem ent between Mexico and 
the United States, would be a

greater flow of foreign invest
ment to Mexico due to the un
bridled acceM to the U.S. m arket 
that Mexico would have,” senate 
prwiklont Maximittano SUerio 
Ehparsa said in reading recom
mendations to SaKnas.

The reconunendations were 
based on hopes of perm anent ac
cess to the U.S. m arket and 
lowering U.S. trade barriers on 
agricultural, textile and cement

products. Silsrio Esparxa sakL 
He said the recommendatioos 

include a  transition period to let 
livHrWw in d u s try  to  g u f.
v if l  an anslaufdit of Americitn 
goods onto the Mexican domestic
m u s fc f f
.U ntil recently, high Mexican 

tariffs kept out many American 
goods or m ade them more expen
sive than aim ilnr M exiom pro
ducts. Becauaa of a  lack of

Itkm, the prices of 
Srere in some 

lallyhigh 
Mexienn industry began faei- 

ioe the pnMSure from tower- 
piioed im iiorts after Mexico join
ed the General Agreement on 
T u iffi and lYade in 1986.

Salinas agreed  to Senate 
recommendations tiu t Mexico 
stop short of seeking an econmnic 
union with the United States of

the type planned by Europe for 
IMS.

He said such union “is not com
patible with the national objec
tives of sowuriignty that we 4i®h 
always defend.’"

War with Japan  ended official
ly in 1962 when a treaty  that'had 
been signed by the United States 
and 47 other nations took effect.
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Take an additional 50% off 
all previously reduced merchandise.

Look for the yellow tickets.
Men’s 
Women’s 
Juniors’
w •

Children’s 
Shoes

Extra 50% off savings will be taken at the register.

Plus Super Savings Throughout the Store!

Special Purchase

/

1/2 Price 1/2 Price

k i - O c t i o n

1/2 Price
Levi’s* Cotton Twill Casual 
Pants for Men

Only
Or 2  for ^20
Cvmpw M n.M. LaU’s* rvgulakon Nwll pant* art 
rnada Irocn 100% coHon and laatura a button-fly and 
on-caant pockato Man's tizaa 28-36

Union Bay® Denim Fashion 
Shorts for Juniors

Sato
Nag. S4.M. Union Bay* laabton ahoft* ara mada from 
100% cotton dankn and laaturt an axlra tong langto and 
zippar «y Ctwoaa from blua. lima or pink Stzas 3-13.

Special Purchase 
Juniors' Fashion Swimwear

Sato
Sag. 18.86. 'Sava now on a tpacial group ol laatiian 
awimwaar lor juniors Choota from ona and Iwo-piaea 
atylaa in your chotoa ol cotort and pnnis Junior aiza*.

Hundreds of Unadvertised 
Specials Storewide!

— T c m w S k Cmd MMamen 3210 Colleg# Avanua, Snydar

In-Action® Cotton Canvas 
Sneakers for Women

9 9
m m i

Sato
Rag. 9.88. tn-Acbon* caauai anaakara laalura a cotton 
canvaa uppar that ia machina waatiabia. In vANa. Mack, 
navy or rad hi woman's tizaa $’''-10

Sala prioM allactlva ttirough 
Mamorlal Day, May 2S, 1990

H O N lf
W e're G ood  a t M aking  You Look G rea t!
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